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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 

 Although urbanization is one of the most ubiquitous and profound changes 

underway in landscapes throughout the world, its ecological consequences are not 

entirely understood.  Most previous studies have examined only general patterns of 

diversity and community structure within urban habitats and have generally documented 

declines in many native species (e.g. Neotropical migrants) and increases in exotic 

species and a few native species.  A variety of explanations for these patterns have been 

proposed, such as reductions in habitat area that usually accompany urbanization, land 

uses within the matrix between habitats (e.g. agriculture or urban development), 

disturbance by human activity, and changes in nesting substrates, food resources, 

predator communities, or competitors.  Although many studies have focused on the 

negative ecological consequences of urbanization upon species, few studies have 

explicitly examined processes (e.g. habitat selection, demographics) responsible for high 

densities of urban-associated native birds such as Northern Cardinals (Cardinalis 

cardinalis).  Whether or not urbanizing landscapes are really good for some native 

species that seem to increase with urbanization remains poorly answered.  The Northern 

Cardinal is an excellent model species for addressing this question.  Although previous 

research shows that Northern Cardinals increase in urbanizing landscapes, perhaps  
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because they benefit from urban-associated increases in fruiting exotic shrubs, bird 

feeders, or winter temperature, some research suggests that cardinals nesting in urban 

forests experience greater rates of nest depredation than those in more rural forests.  This 

could be a serious cost to urban birds if repeated nesting attempts do not compensate for 

predation.  Thus, urban forests may represent an ecological trap for Northern Cardinals, 

whereby birds actively select habitats that ultimately reduce their fitness.  For example, 

fruiting exotic shrubs that increase with urbanization, such as Lonicera are frequently 

used as nesting substrate and food by cardinals, and may provide a “false” cue for quality 

habitat.  The existence of an ecological trap would have serious implications for how and 

where we manage and maintain habitat for wildlife. 

 The central purpose of my research was first to determine if and why Northern 

Cardinals are more abundant in urban forests, and second, to evaluate if urban riparian 

forests might constitute an ecological trap for this species and other understory birds with 

similar nesting habits.  I identified cues used by cardinals to select habitats and evaluate if 

these cues were related to urbanizing landscapes and to the reproductive success of 

cardinals.  Cardinals were surveyed within either rural (n = 6) or urban (n = 6) landscapes 

at riparian forest sites in central Ohio in the breeding (April - August) and non-breeding 

(December - February) seasons 2003 - 2005.  In both seasons, habitat features, including 

vegetation structure, floristics, winter temperatures, and direct and indirect estimates of 

food resources, were measured within occupied cardinal territories, nest patches and 

randomly and systematically-located plots.  Fate and productivity of 288 cardinal nests 

were monitored over both years and hourly provisioning rates were recorded at 24 nests  
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in 2003 and 96 nests in 2004.  Discriminant function analysis was used to identify 

differences between random and nest plots as well as between plots in urban and rural 

landscapes.  An information theoretic approach was used to select the most parsimonious 

models for predicting nest fate, reproductive productivity, and abundances of cardinals in 

the breeding and non-breeding seasons.   

 Cardinals occupied forests in urban landscapes in 67% greater densities in the 

breeding season and over 500% greater abundances in the winter than cardinals in rural 

forests.  Results suggest that these differences in abundance stem from urban-associated 

changes in habitat features used by cardinals to select habitats.  In particular, cardinals 

selected nest sites containing 1.42 times as many tree stems and nearly 2.96 times as 

many exotic shrub stems, especially Lonicera spp., which were respectively 1.16 and 

1.38 times denser in urban forests.  At the site scale (2 ha), cardinals were most abundant 

in forests with greater minimum January temperatures, lower canopy heights, and more 

nearby bird feeders, which were positively associated with urban forests. Thus, urban 

forests appear to have more habitat features typically used by cardinals to select habitats 

compared to rural forests, and such habitat features seem responsible for their high 

densities in urban forests.  Interestingly, there appeared to be some mismatches between 

the habitat features that cardinals used to select habitat and how those features affected 

reproductive success.  In particular, the strong selection for exotic shrubs seems 

maladaptive, because nests in exotic shrubs were over twice as likely to fail as nests in 

native trees and shrubs.  The tendency of cardinals to occupy areas with relatively lower 

canopy height also may be maladaptive in urban forests, as nest sites with lower canopies  
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had higher densities of exotic shrubs and thus an increased risk of nest predation.  In 

addition, birds nesting lower in substrates (which presumably would happen more often 

in low stature forests) had lower productivity.  Although these mismatches were evident 

at the level of individual birds, there were no significant differences in productivity and 

return rates of adults between urban and rural forests as a whole.  Thus, these findings 

provide little support for the idea that urban forests represent ecological traps for 

synanthropic understory birds.  Ultimately, data on lifetime reproductive success of 

individual birds in urban and rural sites are necessary to evaluate if urban forests 

constitute ecological traps.   
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CHAPTER 1 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

 Although urbanization is one of the most ubiquitous and profound changes 

underway in landscapes throughout the world, its ecological consequences are not 

entirely understood.  Most previous studies have examined only general patterns of 

diversity and community structure within urban habitats and have generally documented 

declines in many native species (e.g. Neotropical migrants) and increases in some exotic 

and native species (Emlen 1974, Lancaster and Rees 1979, Beissinger and Osborne 1982, 

Horn 1985, Mills et al. 1989, Nilon et al. 1994, Clergeau et al. 1998, Jokimaki and 

Suhonen 1998, Rottenborn 1999, Fernandez-Juricic 2001, Hennings and Edge 2003, 

Melles et al. 2003).  A variety of explanations for these patterns have been proposed, 

such as reductions in habitat area that usually accompany urbanization (Tilghman 1987, 

Jokimaki 1999, Rottenborn 1999, Melles et al. 2003), land uses within the matrix (e.g. 

agriculture or urban development, Friesen et al. 1995, Bayne and Hobson 1997, Kilgo et 

al. 1996, Rottenborn 1999, Rodewald and Yahner 2001, Hennings and Edge 2003), 

disturbance by human activity (Emlen 1974, van der Zande 1984, Friesen et al. 1995, 

Jokimaki 1999, Rottenborn 1999), altered food resources (Lancaster and Rees 1979, 

Jokimaki and Suhonen 1998, Morneau et al. 1999, Fernandez-Juricic and Jokimaki 2001, 
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Marzluff et al. 2001, Pierotti and Arnett 2001), and changes in nesting substrates 

(Lancaster and Rees 1979, Jokimaki 1999, Rottenborn 1999, Borgmann and Rodewald 

2004), predator communities (Wilcove 1986, Crooks and Soule 1999, Rottenborn 1999, 

Vierling 2000), and competitors (e.g. European starling  Sturnus vulgaris, Rottenborn 

1999).  Almost without exception, however, studies of the ecological consequences of 

urbanization have focused on species negatively affected by urban development (Friesen 

et al. 1995, Boren et al. 1999, Hennings and Edge 2003).  Few studies have specifically 

examined species that seem to benefit from an urbanizing matrix, leaving the central 

question, “are urbanizing landscapes really good for some native species?” poorly 

answered.  The Northern Cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis) is an excellent model species 

for addressing this question.  Previous research shows that Northern Cardinals increase in 

urbanizing landscapes, suggesting that they benefit from this land use (Emlen 1974, Horn 

1983, Allen and O’Connor 2000, Rodewald, unpublished data).  Greater abundances may 

be attributed to a variety of factors acting to improve the quality of habitat for the species.  

Examples include greater availability of fruiting exotic plants and bird feeders (Emlen 

1974, Lancaster and Rees 1979, Jokimaki and Suhonen 1998, Morneau et al. 1999, 

Fernandez-Juricic and Jokimaki 2001), more abundant urban insect populations (Hanks 

and Denno 1993, Speight et al. 1998, Raghu et al. 2000, Avondet et al. 2003, Bakermans 

2003), and warmer winter temperatures (Wachob 1996, Atchison 2003).  However, some 

research suggests that cardinals nesting in urban forests experience greater rates of nest 

depredation than those in more rural forests.  This could be a serious cost to urban birds if 

repeated nesting attempts do not compensate for predation.  Thus, urban forests may  
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represent an ecological trap for Northern Cardinals, whereby birds actively select habitats 

that ultimately reduce their fitness.  For example, fruiting exotic shrubs that increase with 

urbanization, such as Lonicera are frequently used as nesting substrate and food by 

cardinals, and may provide a “false” cue for quality habitat.  The existence of ecological 

traps would have serious implications for how and where we manage and maintain 

habitat for wildlife in urbanizing landscapes.  Alternatively, urban riparian forests may be 

genuinely benefiting some native avian species such as Northern Cardinals. 

 

OBJECTIVES AND HYPOTHESES 

 The central purpose of my Masters Thesis research was first to determine if and 

why Northern Cardinals are more abundant in urban forests, and second, to evaluate if 

urban riparian forests might constitute an ecological trap for the Northern Cardinal.  

Specific objectives and hypotheses were as follows: 

 

1. Identify habitat cues that cardinals use to select breeding territories in riparian 

forests, focusing on floristics and vegetation structure of the nest-patch and food 

availability (as indicated by foraging observations and nestling provisioning 

rates). 

Working hypothesis:  Northern cardinals will select breeding territories that 

contain abundant vegetation and food resources. 
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2. Examine relationships between extent of habitat features providing habitat 

selection cues and site abundances of Northern Cardinals in both the breeding and 

non-breeding seasons (i.e., are cardinals more abundant at sites containing more 

of the features providing potential cues?). 

Working hypothesis:  Abundance or density of Northern Cardinals will be 

positively related to cues used to select breeding territories. 

 

3. Examine how features providing potential habitat cues change with increasing 

urbanization (i.e., do some features increase as urbanization surrounding a forest 

increases?). 

Working hypothesis:  Features used by Northern Cardinals as cues to select 

breeding territories will tend to increase with urbanization in the matrix. 

 

4.  Determine how features used as habitat selection cues are related to nesting 

success and productivity (i.e., are features used as cues positively or negatively 

related to nest success and individual productivity?). 

Working hypothesis:  Features used as cues by Northern Cardinals to select 

breeding territories will be negatively related to nesting success and 

productivity in an ecological trap situation.  Habitat features negatively 

associated with nest success and productivity will be more extensive in urban 

riparian forests. 
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THESIS FORMAT 

 

 Chapter 1 reviews the effects of urbanization on bird communities, influence of 

urbanization on habitat characteristics, and ecological traps.  Chapter 2 explicitly 

addresses the above research objectives and is formatted as a research article for Ecology 

or Ecological Applications.  

 

 

BACKGROUND 

 

Effects of Urbanization on Avian Community Composition  

 Similar trends in avian species richness, diversity, and density with increasing 

urbanization have been documented repeatedly in studies across North America and 

Europe.  The exact nature of the relationship between bird density and urbanization 

depends on the species.  Long-distance migratory birds usually decrease with increasing 

urbanization (Nilon et al. 1994, Friesen et al. 1995, Rottenborn 1999, Allen and 

O’Connor 2000) whereas the few numerically dominant species in urban study areas tend 

to be residents, usually introduced species like House Sparrows (Passer domesticus), 

European Starlings, and Rock Doves (Columba livia), (Emlen 1974, Lancaster and Rees 

1979, Beissinger and Osborne 1982, Fernandez-Juricic 2001, Melles et al. 2003).   
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However in North America, some native species, including doves (Emlen 1974, Mills et 

al. 1989, Estes and Mannan 2003), American Robins (Turdus migratorius) (Lancaster 

and Rees 1979, Horn 1985, Clergeau et al. 1998, Allen and O’Connor 2000), House 

Finches (Carpodacus mexicanus) (Emlen 1974, Mills et al. 1989, Allen and O’Connor 

2000), and corvids (Nilon et al. 1994, Jokimaki and Suhonen 1998, Allen and O’Connor 

2000), are also positively associated with urbanization.  Northern Cardinals (Cardinalis 

cardinalis) have been a focal species in several studies as well.  Positive correlations 

between urbanization and abundance of Northern Cardinals were detected in some 

studies (Emlen 1974, Horn 1983, Allen and O’Connor 2000), whereas other studies 

uncovered no relationship (Geis 1974, Beissinger and Osborne 1982).  

 Although many studies have related distributions of birds to environmental 

variables (or combinations thereof) that change in urbanizing landscapes, we still 

understand poorly how urban-mediated changes in bird communities are shaped by 

influences of the urbanizing environment at smaller scales (e.g. habitat selection choices, 

demographics of individual birds).  Ecologists most commonly suggest that patterns of 

abundance and diversity of birds may result from changes in habitat area or width 

(Tilghman 1987, Jokimaki 1999, Rottenborn 1999, Melles et al. 2003), habitat structure 

(Lancaster and Rees 1979), nest predator communities (Emlen 1974, Crooks and Soulé 

1999, Rottenborn 1999), or human disturbance from buildings, bridges, and various 

forms of traffic (Emlen 1974, Lancaster and Rees 1979, Friesen et al. 1995, Jokimaki 

1999, Rottenborn 1999).  However, our understanding from many of these studies is 

limited because they frequently (1) examine birds using the land surrounding urban  
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habitat remnants rather than the actual remnants, (2) have study designs that confound 

habitat availability or patch size with amount of urban development (i.e., the more urban 

landscapes usually have less habitat than the more rural landscapes), and (3) focus only 

broadly on distributional patterns of avian communities or guilds.  Almost no studies 

have examined how these large-scale distributions might be influenced by behavioral 

responses of individual birds to ecological factors in urbanizing landscapes, or the 

associated consequences of these behaviors [e.g. nest fate, individual reproductive 

output] at the scale of individuals, sites, or landscapes.   

Few studies have explicitly examined how environmental variables in urbanizing 

landscapes affect the demographic parameters of species of interest (Donovan and Flather 

2002, Melles et al. 2003, Rodewald 2003).  Most mechanistic studies focus on top-down 

factors such as nest predation (Crooks and Soulé 1999, Gering and Blair 1999, Vierling 

2000, Haskell et al. 2001, Patten and Bolger 2003).  Studies that relate the influence of 

bottom-up mechanisms, such as the availability of resources along an urbanization 

gradient to nesting success, productivity, and survivorship of urban birds are particularly 

uncommon (Bolger et al. 2001, Bolger 2002, Rodewald 2003).  Changes in resources in 

urbanizing landscapes are thought to induce changes in avian community composition.  

For example, species richness and densities of birds were positively associated with the 

volume of native vegetation and negatively correlated with the volume of exotic 

vegetation along urbanization gradients (Mills et al. 1989, Rottenborn 1999).  Some 

studies attributed fewer cavity-nesting and shrub-nesting birds in municipal parks to a 

rarity of shrubs and mature trees within those urban forests (Emlen 1974, Jokimaki 1999,  
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Morneau et al. 1999, Rottenborn 1999, Melles et al. 2003).  In contrast, other suburban 

and urban landscapes may be rich in other nest substrates such as nest boxes, crannies in 

buildings, ornamental trees in desert cities, and exotic shrubs which spread along roads 

and in disturbed habitat (Emlen 1974, Haskell 2000, Reichard et al. 2001, Renne et al. 

2002).  The presence of novel nest sites in urban landscapes may not benefit cavity-

nesting birds due to increased competition from Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) (Rottenborn 

1999), nor might an abundance of exotic urban-associated shrubs benefit understory birds 

if nests in such shrubs are exposed to greater predation in urban forests (Borgmann and 

Rodewald 2004, Schmidt and Whelan 1999). 

Changes in food availability also may be important and several studies report 

relationships between urbanization and certain avian feeding guilds.  Insectivores tend to 

decline with urbanization (Lancaster and Rees 1979, Morneau et al. 1999, Rottenborn 

1999, Allen and O’Connor 2000).  In contrast, cities are abundant supplies of bird-

feeders, exotic fruits, lawns, and refuse for granivorous and omnivorous birds (Emlen 

1974, Lancaster and Rees 1979, Jokimaki and Suhonen 1998, Morneau et al. 1999, Allen 

and O’Connor 2000, Fernandez-Juricic and Jokimaki 2001).  Supplemental feeding by 

humans has also been proposed as an influence in the northward range expansion of 

cardinals (Halkin and Linville 1999) and House Finches (Morneau et al. 1999).  These 

previous studies assumed a positive association between urban-associated resources and 

avian productivity, which may not be correct.  Individual birds may have access to large 

sources of suboptimal food in urban landscapes without a resulting increase in 

productivity (Marzluff et al. 2001, Pierotti and Arnett 2001, Schoech and Bowman 2001).                         
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Do Higher Densities of Birds Indicate Better Habitat? 

 Historically, ecologists have commonly theorized that individuals settle in higher 

densities within habitats of better quality [i.e. the ideal free distribution model] (Fretwell 

and Lucas 1970).  Indeed, ample evidence supports this perspective.  Higher densities of 

individual birds were associated with habitats of higher quality as measured by brood 

size, nestling weights, numbers of fledglings per nest, numbers of nesting attempts, site 

fidelity, and food resources (Conner et al. 1986, Smith and Shugart 1987, Holmes et al. 

1996, Petit and Petit 1996, Burke and Nol 1998, Bock and Jones 2004).  In many of these 

studies, researchers found that where resources were abundant, birds occupied a smaller 

territory (because smaller territories are less costly to defend).  Intuitively, it also seems 

reasonable to expect lower densities in less suitable habitats because the organism of 

interest would only colonize such a place after optimal habitat was no longer available 

(Fretwell and Lucas 1970).  

Ecologists now recognize that a higher density of conspecifics is not alone 

indicative of an area's habitat quality for a species, and habitat quality is ultimately 

determined in terms of its impact on fitness of individuals, as measured by survivorship 

and productivity (van Horne 1983, Garshelis 2000, Zanette et al. 2000).  In some cases, 

organisms occupying high-density habitats will have lower survival rates and 

reproductive outputs than conspecifics in low-density habitats elsewhere, showing that 

density may be inversely related to habitat quality (van Horne 1983).  In particular, for 

territorial generalist species with a high reproductive capacity (e.g. cardinals) in variable 

environments, subdominant individuals might be crowded into suboptimal habitats by  
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dominant individuals occupying optimal habitats with lower densities.  Indeed, in a recent 

review, Bock and Jones (2004) found that densities did not indicate habitat quality or 

reproductive parameters in anthropogenically-disturbed systems. 

A Review of Ecological Traps 

 The classic ecological trap model hypothesizes that forest songbirds drawn to nest 

in higher densities at forest edges near multiple resources trigger a functional response by 

nest predators and Brown-headed Cowbirds (Molothrus ater), resulting in higher rates of 

nest failure from predation and brood parasitism (Gates and Gysel 1978).  Avian species 

less sensitive to fragmentation (e.g. cardinals) might then hypothetically exhibit higher 

global population declines, as was observed for cardinals from 1970 to 1980, although 

severe winters and reductions in edge habitat remain potential confounding factors 

(Donovan and Flather 2002).  Evidence for the "ecological trap hypothesis" has been 

equivocal.  Observational studies of natural nests have tended to support the hypothesis 

whereas experimental studies involving artificial nests have not (Ratti and Reese 1998, 

Heske et al. 1999).  The ambiguity may result from the classic ecological trap being 

coupled to edge effects, which might not be as applicable or important as landscape 

effects across different habitats (Donovan et al. 1997, Lahti 2001).  

Ecological traps may be difficult to detect in nature if the "trap" is only slightly 

modified from what normally is a beneficial environment for the species of interest. 

Agricultural fields may resemble attractive nesting habitat for many grassland songbirds 

and waterfowl yet changes in agricultural intensity, tillage, machinery, haying dates, and 

even management practices for wildlife could result in higher rates of mortality or nest  
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destruction (Best 1986, Stallman and Best 1996, Bro et al. 2004).  Waterfowl may be 

drawn to nest in densely-vegetated urban wetlands used for stormwater management, 

only to lose their nests to floods or mowing (Tilton 1995). 

Urban environments might contain novel factors that elicit once-adaptive but now 

maladaptive responses.  Dense stands of exotic, early-leafing urban shrubs may be 

attractive nest sites for songbirds relative to native shrubs, but also may attract brood 

parasites and nest predators.  Higher rates of nest failure were observed for American 

Robins and Wood Thrushes (Hylocichla mustelina) nesting in exotic Amur honeysuckle 

(Lonicera maacki) and common buckthorn (Rhamnus cathartica) (Schmidt and Whelan 

1999), as well as for Northern Cardinals nesting in Amur honeysuckle and multiflora rose 

(Rosa multiflora) (Borgmann 2003, Borgmann and Rodewald 2004), Southwestern 

Willow Flycatchers (Empidonax trailli extimus) nesting in salt-cedar (Tamarix 

ramosissima) (Reichard et al. 2001), and Blackcaps (Sylvia atricapilla) nesting in 

European plantations of introduced black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) (Remes 2003).  

Nesting Painted Buntings (Passerina ciris) (Garcia 2004) and Florida Scrub-jays 

(Aphelcoma coerulescens) (Bowman and Woolfenden 2002) selected dense vegetation 

occurring in different growth forms between urban and natural ecosystems and suffered 

higher nest failure in urban habitats.  Songbirds incurred fitness costs when they selected 

for high densities of deciduous stems for nest sites within regenerating clearcuts when 

such plants were scarce (Easton and Martin 2002).  Shrub-nesting California Towhees 

(Pipilo crissalis) (Purcell and Verner 1998) and Black-throated Sparrows (Amphispiza 

bilineata) (Pidgeon et al. 2003) nested at higher densities and experienced greater rates of  
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nest predation in sites with greater amounts of shrub cover.  In Costa Rica, White-

throated Robins (Turdus assimilis) nested at higher densities in shade coffee plantations 

than in nearby native forests.  While nest success was similar between habitats, fledglings 

suffered higher mortality rates in the plantations than the forests, possibly because 

plantations provided greater numbers of potential perches for avian predators and reduced 

cover for fledglings (Cohen and Lindell 2004). 

Even if the choice of nest site does not change, the suite of nest predators in the 

surrounding anthropogenic landscape may be changing.  Urban areas support an 

abundance of cats (Felis domesticus), dogs (Canis familiaris), nest-robbing mammals 

(Emlen 1974, Crooks and Soulé 1999, Gering and Blair 1999, Rottenborn 1999, Vierling 

2000, Haskell et al. 2001, Patten and Bolger 2003), and corvids (Marzluff et al. 2001, 

Schoech and Bowman 2001).  Larger predators like coyotes (Canis latrans) may be rare 

or absent from many urban wildlife habitats, resulting in increases of cats and medium-

sized mammals (mesopredators) that prey on songbirds and songbird nests (Crooks and 

Soulé 1999).  Sage Sparrows (Amphispiza belli) may have suffered higher nest failures 

from snake populations redistributed by urban fragmentation of desert habitats 

(Misenhelter and Rotenberry 2000).  Narrow forest corridors connecting remnant boreal 

forests among clear-cuts are preferred foraging habitat for nest predators like Gray Jays 

(Perisoreus canadensis) (Ibarzabal and Desrochers 2004).  However, potential nest 

predators and nest predation may also decrease with urbanization (Gering and Blair 1999, 

Patten and Bolger 2003), or increase with urbanization in one region and decrease in 

another [e.g. Gray Squirrels (Sciurus carolinensis)] (Haskell et al. 2001).  In addition,  
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many nest predators are generalists that may forage for other more abundant items than 

nests.  As a result, the abundances of particular predators may not correlate well with 

rates of nest predation (Haskell et al. 2001).   

Bird population densities may be positively correlated with suboptimal food in 

urban habitats.  Colonies of Western Gulls (Larus occidentalis) that supposedly benefit 

from access to human refuse with increasing urbanization had lower hatching and 

fledging successes in more-urban environments where refuse formed a greater proportion 

of their diet (Pierotti and Annett 2001).  Larger urban populations of doves available to 

Cooper's Hawks (Accipter cooperii) in Tucson, Arizona may have led to higher 

mortalities in urban hawk nestlings, perhaps due to trichomoniasis present in many doves 

(Estes and Mannan 2003).  Suburban Florida Scrub-Jays (Aphelocoma coerulescens) had 

access to supplemental foods not available to jays in rural areas, which can result in 

earlier egg-laying dates, yet their nestling survival rates were lower, as might be their 

fecundity (Schoech and Bowman 2001).  Great Tits (Parus major) may be drawn by 

supplemental food to European urban forests in winter and stay in the following breeding 

season, although urban forests are probably suboptimal breeding habitats as measured by 

sparser vegetation and lower clutch sizes and fledging success rates (Horak 1993).  

Although anthropogenic habitats may reduce short-term reproductive success, 

habitats may not be ecological traps if they enhance lifetime reproductive success by 

increasing longevity.  American Crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos) in Seattle exhibited 

high survivorship and higher densities and higher rates of population increase in urban 

habitats relative to suburban or rural habitats, yet the reproductive outputs of individual  
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crows were reduced in urban habitats (Marzluff et al. 2001).  Resident native birds may 

also benefit from warmer winter temperatures and more winter food sources associated 

with houses surrounding forests in urban landscapes, resulting in greater survival over 

winter and increased longevity (Atchison 2003).  Long-term demographic studies over 

the lifespan of individuals within the species of interest would better confirm the 

existence of an ecological trap (Schlaepfer et al. 2002).  

Critically endangered Vancouver Island Marmots (Marmota vancouverensis) 

apparently mistake clear-cuts for alpine meadows and suffer higher rates of mortality due 

to predation (Bryant 1996).  Piping Plovers (Charadrius melodus) drawn to on Canada’s 

artificial Lake Diefenbaker experienced high rates of nest failure when rains fill the lake 

and flood the nesting beaches (Espie et al. 1998).  The existence of an ecological trap can 

have serious implications for the conservation of a threatened species if a significant 

proportion of that species population is attracted to a sink habitat and conservation efforts 

actually promote such habitat (Remes 2000, Delibes et al. 2001, Kokko and Sutherland 

2001, Kristan III 2003).   

Important Cues for Habitat Selection by Cardinals in Urbanizing Landscapes 

 As opposed to ecological traps, urban wildlife habitats might in fact be population 

sources rather than sinks for certain native species like cardinals, presumably due to 

resources that increase in urban landscapes.  Resident birds like cardinals may be 

selecting for habitat cues related to resources in either the breeding season (nest 

substrates, food) or the non-breeding season (warmer microclimates, shelter, food) 

(Beddall 1948, Bent 1968). 
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 Urban - associated modifications to nesting substrates may provide an important 

habitat selection cue.  For example, urban forests may contain populations of exotic 

shrubs that draw shrub-nesting birds like cardinals (Reichard et al. 2001, Borgmann 

2003).  The increase of cardinal populations in the northeastern states was attributed in 

part both to an expansion of brushlands and secondary forests after a wave of farmland 

abandonment, and to the presence of ornamental shrubs in residential areas (Beddall 

1948).  In other cases, habitat changes affecting nest substrates may negatively impact 

certain nesting guilds.  Ground and shrub-nesting birds were poor colonizers of urban 

areas in Tucson, Arizona (Emlen 1974), Oulu, Finland (Jokimaki 1999), Montreal, 

Quebec (Morneau et al. 1999), the Santa Clara Valley, California (Rottenborn 1999), and 

Vancouver, British Columbia (Melles et al. 2003).  These patterns might be explained by 

reduced cover by shrubs in urban forests (Emlen 1974, Tilghman 1987, Morneau et al. 

1999) or increased abundance of cats (Felis domesticus), dogs (Canis familiaris), and 

other nest predators in urban areas (Emlen 1974, Crooks and Soulé 1999, Rottenborn 

1999).     

 Birds might select breeding territories that contain abundant arthropod food 

sources.  Positive relationships have been detected between arthropod abundances or 

biomasses and reproductive success in avian territories (Conner et al. 1986, Blancher and 

Robertson 1987, Rodenhouse and Holmes 1992, Burke and Nol 1998, Zanette et al. 

2000).  The relationship between urbanization and arthropod abundance and diversity is 

ambiguous and taxon-specific (McIntyre et al. 2001).  Arthropods consumed by foliage-

gleaning birds may decrease as urbanized habitats are reduced in size, or with time since  
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the habitats were fragmented (Bolger et al. 2000).  In the diets of European Starling 

broods along an urban gradient in France, the arthropod prey composition varied along 

the gradient and the total proportion of arthropod prey in the nestlings' diets decreased 

with urbanization (Mennechez and Clergeau 2000).  Declines in diversity and abundance 

with increasing urbanization have been detected for some arthropod taxa (Blair and 

Launer 1997, Bolger et al. 2000, Mennechez and Clergeau 2000, Rosch et al. 2001), or 

most species might decline while one or a few species -- often exotics -- increase in 

abundance with urbanization (Kozlov and Zvereva 1996, Suarez et al. 1998, Grandchamp 

et al. 2000, Heterick et al. 2000, Raghu et al. 2000, Avondet et al. 2003).  Exotic ants 

have been associated with declines and reduced diversity of native ant species in urban 

habitats, but might serve as alternate food sources for birds (Suarez et al. 1998, Bolger et 

al. 2000, Heterick et al. 2000).  Exotic plants prevalent in urban areas may create habitat 

for arthropods or compete with the native plants serving as arthropod habitats (Reichard 

et al. 2001, Graves and Shapiro 2003).  Some urban exotic plants such as honeysuckles 

may be more toxic or less attractive to herbivorous arthropods eaten by birds, relative to 

native plant substrates (Schierenbeck et al. 1994, Graves and Shapiro 2003).  On the 

other hand, the densities of herbivorous insects may increase with urbanization, perhaps 

because of reductions in predators (Denys & Schmidt 1998), or because of the increased 

vulnerability of plants stressed by urban environmental conditions (Bolsinger and 

Fluckiger 1988, Hanks and Denno 1993, Speight et al. 1998). Indeed, greater biomasses 

of sweep-netted insects were detected in urbanized riparian forests in Columbus, Ohio 

(Bakermans 2003). 
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 There is an interesting synergism that can occur between frugivorous birds and 

fruiting plants in urban areas.  Many exotic urban woody plant species bear 

endozoochorous fruits that may be eaten by animals and defecated elsewhere, aiding the 

dispersal of these plants (Lochmiller 1978, Witmer 1996, Linville and Breitwisch 1997, 

Linville et al. 1998, Reichard et al. 2001, Renne et al. 2002, Vellend 2002, Borgmann 

2003).  Cardinals feed primarily on fruits and seeds outside of the breeding season 

(Halkin and Linville 1999), and have been observed foraging on exotic fruits of 

Multiflora Rose (Rosa multiflora) and exotic honeysuckles (Lonicera spp.) (Linville et al. 

1998).  Both sexes obtain the red pigments in their plumage from carotenoids in fruits 

and insects obtained before and during the fall molt (Linville and Breitwisch 1997, 

Halkin & Linville 1999).  Linville and Breitwisch (1997) observed a decrease in plumage 

brightness in cardinals following a year of naturally and dramatically reduced fruit 

availability.  Plumage brightness in cardinals was correlated with the level of parental 

care (Linville et al. 1998), and brighter males were paired with earlier-breeding females 

and likelier to be associated with higher-quality territories and greater nesting success 

(Wolfenbarger 1999).  

 Studies of winter influences on bird distributions suggest that urban habitats may 

benefit resident birds through a combination of warmer winters and increased winter food 

sources.  Winters are times of decreased food abundance and increased energetic (hence, 

food) requirements, thermoregulatory cost and mortality for resident birds (Doherty Jr. 

and Grubb Jr. 2000, Doherty Jr. et al. 2001).  Cities may be favorable thermal 

environments for birds because cities are “heat islands” where sources of anthropogenic  
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heat (e.g. homes, factories) are concentrated, and because the high percentage of 

impervious surfaces in cities increases runoff, reducing heat loss from water available for 

evapotranspiration (Taha 1997).  Winter birds may also prefer to forage in warmer, less 

windy sites (Bent 1968, Grubb Jr. 1975, Grubb Jr. 1977, Grubb Jr. 1978, Horak 1993, 

Wachob 1996).  In central Ohio, Downy Woodpeckers (Picoides pubescens) and 

Carolina Chickadees (Poecile carolinensis) spent less time foraging as the percentage of 

urban development increased in the matrix, suggesting greater food availability or 

favorable energetics (Atchison 2003).  Microclimatic conditions such as warmer winter 

temperatures might either provide cues for cardinals and other resident winter birds or 

simply improve survivorship while birds use other cues for habitat such as winter food.  

In several studies, survival rates, body mass or nutritional condition of wintering parids 

improved in response to food supplementation relative to birds in control areas without 

supplemental feeding (Jansson et al. 1981, Brittingham and Temple 1988, Desrochers et 

al. 1988, Grubb Jr. and Cimprich 1990, Horak 1993).  Winter bird distributions can be 

influenced by the presence, addition or removal of supplemental food sources, even in 

remote areas where supplemental food is not typically provided (Wilson Jr. 1994, Wilson 

Jr. 2001, Atchison 2003).  Cardinals have expanded their breeding range northward into 

Canada in recent decades, and the expansion has been attributed to dispersal into winter 

habitat with more supplemental food sources, where cardinals remain after winter to 

breed (Bent 1968, Morneau et al. 1999).       
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SIGNIFICANCE 

 

 The advance of urbanization around the world continues to fragment wildlife 

habitats, making it important to preserve habitats such as riparian forests for wildlife 

(Rottenborn 1999, Miller et al. 2003, Naiman et al. 1993).  In addition, there is increasing 

effort directed to restoring and managing ecosystems within urban areas (Conover 2005).  

Concerned agencies must understand how remnant habitats are influenced by surrounding 

urbanization in order to assess their value for conservation.  There is a substantial body of 

literature documenting how certain bird communities and environmental variables change 

with urbanization.  However, studies that explicitly address actual habitat quality for 

native species within urbanizing landscapes are rare because few landscape-scale studies 

measure more than abundances or densities for species of interest.  Demographic 

parameters of such species are required to properly assess habitat quality (van Horne 

1983, Pidgeon et al. 2003).  My study will be one of the first to link habitat cues to rates 

of nest success, productivity, and habitat quality for native understory birds in urbanizing 

landscapes.  If there is sufficient evidence to identify an ecological trap, either urban 

riparian forests may be managed to lessen the influence of the trap, or conservation 

efforts may be redirected towards setting aside forests in rural landscapes.   
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CHAPTER 2 

Are Urban Riparian Forests Ecological Traps for Understory Birds?  An Examination 

With Northern Cardinals (Cardinalis cardinalis)  

 

ABSTRACT 

 

 Many studies have documented general impacts of urbanization on bird 

communities, but without explicitly examining processes (e.g. habitat selection, 

demographics) responsible for high densities of urban-associated native birds such as 

Northern Cardinals (Cardinalis cardinalis).  I identified cues used by cardinals to select 

habitats and evaluate if these habitat features were related to urbanizing landscapes and to 

the reproductive success of cardinals.  Cardinals were surveyed within either rural (n = 6) 

or urban (n = 6) landscapes at riparian forest sites in central Ohio in the breeding (April - 

August) and non-breeding (December - February) seasons 2003 - 2005.  In both seasons, 

habitat cues, including vegetation structure, floristics, winter temperatures, and direct and 

indirect estimates of food resources, were measured within occupied cardinal territories, 

nest patches and randomly and systematically-located plots.  Fate and productivity of 288 

cardinal nests were monitored over both years and hourly provisioning rates were 

recorded at 24 nests in 2003 and 96 nests in 2004.  Discriminant function analysis was 
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used to identify differences between random and nest plots as well as between plots in 

urban and rural landscapes.  An information theoretic approach was used to select the 

most parsimonious models for predicting nest fate, reproductive productivity, and 

abundances of cardinals in the breeding and non-breeding seasons.  Cardinals occupied 

forests in urban landscapes in 67 % greater densities in the breeding season and over 

500% greater abundances in the winter than cardinals in rural forests.  Results suggest 

that these differences in abundance stem from urban-associated changes in habitat 

features used by cardinals to select habitats.  In particular, cardinals selected nest sites 

containing 1.42 times as many tree stems and nearly 2.96 times as many exotic shrub 

stems as found on random plots at sites, especially Lonicera spp., which were 

respectively 1.16 and 1.38 times denser in urban forests than in rural forests.  At the site 

scale (2 ha), cardinals were most abundant in forests with greater minimum January 

temperatures, which were positively associated with urban forests, and lower canopy 

heights in urban forests that were positively associated with more shrubs. Thus, urban 

forests appear to have more habitat features typically used by cardinals to select habitats 

compared to rural forests, and such habitat features seem responsible for their high 

densities in urban forests.  Interestingly, there appeared to be some mismatches between 

the features cardinals used to select habitat and how those features affected reproductive 

success.  In particular, the strong selection for exotic shrubs seems maladaptive, because 

nests in exotic shrubs were over twice as likely to fail as nests in native trees and shrubs.  

In addition, the tendency of cardinals to occupy areas with relatively lower canopy height 

also may be maladaptive in urban forests, as nests in areas with lower canopies had  
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increased risk of nest predation and birds nesting lower in substrates (which presumably 

would happen more often in low stature forests) had lower productivity.  Although these 

mismatches were evident at the level of individual birds, there were no significant 

differences in productivity and return rates of adult birds between urban and rural forests 

as a whole.  Thus, these findings provide little support for the idea that urban forests 

represent ecological traps for synanthropic understory birds.  Ultimately, data describing 

lifetime reproductive success of individual birds in urban and rural sites are necessary to 

evaluate if urban forests constitute ecological traps.   

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

 Although urbanization is one of the most ubiquitous and profound changes 

underway in landscapes throughout the world, its ecological consequences are not 

entirely understood.  Most previous studies have examined only general patterns of 

diversity and community structure within urban habitats.  As a whole, these studies 

documented declines in many native species (e.g., Neotropical migrants) and increases in 

only a few other species (Emlen 1974, Lancaster and Rees 1979, Beissinger and Osborne 

1982).  A variety of explanations for these patterns have been proposed, such as 

reductions habitat area that usually accompany urbanization (Tilghman 1987, Jokimaki 

1999, Rottenborn 1999), land uses within the matrix between habitats (e.g. agriculture or 

urban development, Friesen et al. 1995, Rottenborn 1999, Rodewald and Yahner 2001), 

disturbance by human activity (Emlen 1974, van der Zande 1984, Friesen et al. 1995,  
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Jokimaki 1999, Rottenborn 1999), altered food resources (Lancaster and Rees 1979, 

Jokimaki and Suhonen 1998, Marzluff et al. 2001), and changes in nesting substrates 

(Lancaster and Rees 1979, Rottenborn 1999, Borgmann 2003), predator communities 

(Wilcove 1986, Crooks and Soulé 1999, Rottenborn 1999), and competitors (e.g. 

European starling  Sturnus vulgaris, Rottenborn 1999).  Almost without exception, 

however, studies of the ecological consequences of urbanization have focused on species 

that were negatively affected by urban development (Friesen et al. 1995, Boren et al. 

1999, Hennings and Edge 2003).  Few studies have specifically examined native species 

that seem to benefit from an urbanizing matrix, leaving the central question, “are 

urbanizing landscapes really good for some native species?” poorly answered.  

 It is important to answer the aforementioned question in a world of shrinking 

habitats.  Individuals, organizations, and government agencies have limited resources that 

can be marshaled to set aside lands for wildlife and biodiversity preservation, and 

consequently they must direct those resources to do the most good over the long term.  

Many lands to be considered for preservation or managed for wildlife will be in 

urbanizing landscapes where some species appear to increase (Conover 2005).  Setting 

aside land that appears to benefit species based on those species’ abundances in the 

habitat may be counterproductive in the context of an ecological trap.  Ecological traps 

are habitats actively selected by organisms in preference to those that are actually better 

for that organism, because the “trap” contains features (resources) perceived by the 

organism of interest to indicate optimal habitat (Gates and Gysel 1978).  The existence of 

an ecological trap has serious implications for how and where we manage and maintain  
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habitat for wildlife.  An ecological trap would serve as a population “sink” which could 

result in a swift population decline for a species of interest if conservation efforts ignore 

“source” habitats in favor of maintaining what appears based on abundances to be a 

“quality” habitat.  If the species of interest is declining or endangered, the existence of an 

ecological trap becomes more serious, because individuals could be actively drawn to 

habitats where their productivity and longevity are much lower (Remes 2000, Delibes et 

al. 2001, Kokko and Sutherland 2001, Kristan III 2003).   

 The Northern Cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis) is an excellent model species for 

addressing this question.  Previous research suggests that Northern Cardinals increase in 

urbanizing landscapes, suggesting that they benefit from this land use (Emlen 1974, Horn 

1983, Allen and O’Connor 2000, Rodewald, unpublished data).  Greater abundances may 

be attributed to a variety of factors acting to improve the quality of habitat for the species.  

Examples include greater availability of fruiting exotic plants and bird feeders (Emlen 

1974, Lancaster and Rees 1979, Jokimaki and Suhonen 1998, Morneau et al. 1999, 

Fernandez-Juricic and Jokimaki 2001, Borgmann and Rodewald 2004), urban insect 

populations (Hanks and Denno 1993, Speight et al. 1998, Raghu et al. 2000, Avondet et 

al. 2003, Bakermans 2003), or winter temperature (Wachob 1996, Atchison 2003).  For 

example, fruiting exotic shrubs that increase with urbanization, such as Lonicera, are 

frequently used as nesting substrate and food by cardinals, and may provide a cue for 

quality habitat. However, some research suggests that cardinals nesting in urban forests 

may experience greater rates of nest depredation than those in more rural forests 

(Borgmann and Rodewald 2004).  Daily mortality rates for cardinal nests in exotic shrubs  
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were significantly higher than for nests in native substrates and exotic shrub nests were 

likelier to fail in urban forests than in rural forests (Borgmann and Rodewald 2004).  This 

could be a serious cost to urban birds if repeated nesting attempts do not compensate for 

predation.  Thus, urban forests may represent an ecological trap for Northern Cardinals 

and other synanthropic native species, whereby birds actively select habitats that 

ultimately reduce their fitness.  On the other hand, urban cardinals might be able to 

compensate for higher rates of nest failure with multiple nesting attempts or by altering 

their nesting behavior. 

 Documenting the existence of an ecological trap in urban forests is the first step in 

eliminating that ecological trap without detracting from the attractiveness of urban forests 

to wildlife.  First, the cues used by a species of interest to select habitat must be 

identified.  Second, the relationship between the strength of the cues and urbanization 

must be understood (e. g. whether or not, and if so, why the cues increase in urban 

forests).  Finally, a negative relationship between the cue and an organisms’ survival or 

productivity (lifetime productivity λ < 1) must be observed.  For example, if cardinals are 

drawn to urban forests by high densities of exotic shrubs and if such shrubs constitute an 

ecological trap, urban foresters might implement a combination of native plantings with 

exotic shrub removal to maintain habitat for cardinals while improving its quality.  The 

methodology of this study can be extended from a common species like the Northern 

Cardinal to other species suspected of existing in an ecological trap or using similar cues 

to select habitat in urbanizing forests. 
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 The central aim of my study was twofold:  first, to assess possible mechanisms 

responsible for increased densities of resident birds in urban forests and second, to 

evaluate if urban forests represented ecological traps for understory-nesting birds.  I 

focused on the Northern Cardinal as a model species and hypothesized that: 

(1) increased density of cardinals in urban forests is primarily due to urban-associated 

changes in food and habitat features that cardinals use to select habitats and (2) these 

same habitat features used as cues by cardinals would be negatively related to lifetime 

reproductive success (lifetime productivity λ < 1), and in this way, constitute an 

ecological trap. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Study Area 

All research was conducted within the Scioto River Watershed in central Ohio, 

which has been a site of investigation into landscape influences on riparian bird 

communities.  Twelve study sites were located in mature riparian forest surrounded by 

varying percentages of urban, agricultural, and forest cover within a 1 km-radius (314 ha) 

circle centered on each site (ESRI, ArcView).  The study sites were selected to be as 

similar in area and width as possible, so that differences in site habitat quality (measured 

by nest success and individual productivity) due to effects of the surrounding lansdscape 

would not be confounded with differences associated with study site area.  I defined 

“urban forests” as those with greater than 13% built-up lands (e.g. concrete, pavement,  
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buildings) within a 1 km-radius around each site, whereas rural sites had <8 % built-up 

lands (Appendix A).  Landscapes also differed qualitatively as urban forests were 

bordered by residential and commercial development, whereas rural forests were 

surrounded by agricultural fields (usually corn or soybean), pastures, hayfields, and 

scattered homes.  This distinction was important; for example, one rural study site (Three 

Creeks Metro Park, 8% built-up lands) occurred within a few km of an urban site (Elk 

Run Park, 13% built-up lands) but actually was surrounded by little residential and 

commercial development.  Most built land was composed of park roads, parking lots, and 

nearby railroads.  Five urban and rural forest sites each (n = 10) were used in the breeding 

season of 2003 and the subsequent fall and winter, while 6 sites each (n = 12) were used 

in the following year.   

Fieldwork was concentrated within a 2 ha plot at each site adjacent to a river on 

one 200-300 m side.  Dominant trees on the sites included boxelder (Acer negundo), 

American elm (Ulmus americana), silver maple (Acer saccharinum), sugar maple (Acer 

saccharum), hackberry (Celtis occidentalis), common cottonwood (Populus deltoides), 

sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), and black walnut (Juglans nigra). Understory was 

sometimes dominated by exotic species such as Amur honeysuckle (Lonicera maacki), 

Tatarian honeysuckle (Lonicera tatarica), and multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora).  

However, other understory species such as spicebush (Lindera benzoin), hawthorn 

(Crataegus spp.), dogwood (Cornus spp.), burningbush (Euonymus atropurpureus), 

garden red-currant (Ribes sativa), and common privet (Ligustrum vulgare) also occurred 

on the sites. 
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Cardinal Surveys in Breeding and Non-breeding Seasons 

Spot-mapping protocol (Bibby et al. 1992) was used to identify the number and 

placement of cardinal territories in 2003 and 2004.  Field assistants and I recorded the 

locations of concurrent nests, birds color-banded and unbanded, and behaviors such as 

counter-singing, territorial disputes, and simultaneous sightings of more than one male.  

Field assistants and I made 8 visits in 2003 (5 May - 21 July) and 10 visits in 2004 (11 

May - 13 July).  Although we worked in the same areas in both years, survey grids were 

not marked until 2004.  Thus, locations in 2003 were described using topographic and 

habitat features, rather than grid markers.  Surveys occurred between 15 minutes after 

sunrise and 1030 during mornings without strong wind or precipitation (Bibby et al. 

1992).  Observations from 2003 were transferred to aerial maps containing grid points to 

estimate densities within the survey grids as for spot-mapping (Appendix B). 

The entire breeding survey areas were revisited 5 times each winter.  I ensured 

coverage of the entire plot by systematically walking along transects running parallel to 

the river at 0, 50, 100, and 150 m distant.  Transects were 300 m long in 2004, but 

because of the scarcity of banded birds located within the 300-meter winter survey areas 

in 2004, the transect length was increased to 400 meters long in 2005.  This coverage 

allowed me to systematically census the entire forest stand.  Five weekly visits were 

made to each site in January and early February 2004 and 2005 between 0800 - 1200 on 

days without strong winds or precipitation.  During visits I recorded numbers and 

locations of all observed cardinals, as well as previously color-banded cardinals.  The 

locations of encounters of all banded and unbanded cardinals were indicated on 2-ha grid  
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maps.  I tried to standardize amount of effort to each site per visit, and total time ranged 

from 45 – 60 minutes.  I then averaged abundances over the 5 visits to each site in each 

winter (Appendix C).  Although additional bimonthly visits to each study site were made 

between February and the breeding season, these visits were not used to measure winter 

abundances but only to search for color-banded birds.  I searched within an area at each 

site as large as approximately 300 m from the boundaries of the summer survey grids. 

Banding Cardinals 

I captured cardinals with mist-nets either by luring them in with a decoy cardinal 

and a recording of cardinal songs or by placing the mist-nets in front of nests <3 m high.  

A USGS aluminum band with a unique 9-digit number and 3 color bands were placed in 

a unique combination on each individual to enable identification of individuals across 

seasons and years without recapturing them.  Thus, I was able to associate individual 

birds with specific nests and territories and assess breeding habitat quality as measured 

by the known number of fledglings per banded individual over the years that each 

individual banded bird was detected.  I used the proportion of banded adult birds 

relocated on the same site in following breeding seasons of 2004 and 2005 to calculate 

return rates for each year (Appendix D).    

Locating and Monitoring Nests in the Breeding Seasons 

Cardinal nests were located and monitored for nest success in 2003 (May - 

August) and 2004 (April - September).  Nests were checked at 1-4 day intervals to 

determine status (abandoned, failed, successful) by monitoring nest contents <7 m high 

with a mirror or by observing parents visiting the nest.  A nest was considered to be  
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abandoned if construction was observed for that nest but eggs were never laid.  Nests 

were considered to be active once eggs were laid and to have failed if eggs or nestlings 

disappeared before the date any young were expected to fledge, or if cold eggs or dead 

nestlings were found in the nest, or if the nest had been destroyed by predators, weather 

or fallen trees.  Nests were considered to be successful if fledglings or evidence of 

fledglings (scolding or food-carrying by parents, fecal sacs in or below or near the nest, 

begging calls outside of the nest) were observed.  For externally-intact nests too high to 

check contents directly at which no parental / nestling activity was observed, nests were 

visited 3 times (90 minutes of observation) to check for parental or fledgling activity or 

evidence of fledging (recent fecal sacs below nest) and judge whether or not a nest was 

still active or had failed or fledged.  The number of exposure days for individual nests 

(number of days the nest was active, from laying to fledging or failure) and average daily 

nest mortality rate (number of failed nests per site / total exposure days of all cardinal 

nests found per site in each breeding season) for nests at a site are listed in Appendix E.   

For each color-banded bird, I recorded the number of young fledged from every 

nest through the season to estimate season-long productivity.  In the rare cases where I 

could not locate every nest of a banded pair, I carefully watched adult behavior and noted 

any recent fledglings associated with unlocated nests to keep track of productivity 

(Appendix E).  Because the 2003 season started in May rather than April, the first 

breeding attempt may have been missed.  Therefore, only the 2004 estimates of seasonal 

productivity were used in analysis. 
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Nest Provisioning and Foraging Observations 

 I used the number of provisioning trips made to nests adjusted for brood size (i.e., 

number of trips per nestling) to indicate the availability of food resources at sites in the 

breeding season.  For nests known to have reached the nestling stage, I observed them for 

30 minutes (2003) or 60 minutes (2004) and counted number of parental visits with food 

to the nest per nestling (hereafter termed nest-provisioning rate; Appendix F).  After the 

2003 breeding season, I considered 30 minutes to be insufficient time to record hourly 

nest provisioning rates, as I observed at several nests that one parent cardinal carrying 

food would stop and wait near the nest until the other parent arrived, sometimes for up to 

50 minutes.   

 Foraging observations were used to supplement nest-provisioning observations as 

measures of food availability in the breeding and non-breeding seasons.  I predicted 

positive correlations between food availability and spatial attack rate, temporal attack 

rate, hourly provisioning rate per nestling, and the proportion of the observation period an 

individual bird devoted to non-foraging activities (resting, singing, preening), whereas 

negative correlations were expected between food availability and search velocity, stop-

to-stop movement length, and rate of progression (Hutto 1990, Johnson 2000, Rodewald 

2001).  Foraging rates, microhabitat, and food preference may vary with nestling age 

(Linville and Breitwisch 1997), age and sex of the birds (Grubb Jr. and Woodrey 1990; 

Hanowski and Niemi 1990), season (Lundquist & Manuwal 1990), year (Szaro et al., 

1990), month (Brennan and Morrison 1990), and intraspecific or interspecific 

competition (Grubb Jr. and Woodrey 1990).  Weather, time of day, date, and the foraging  
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individual's sex were recorded with each foraging observation on a micro-cassette 

recorder.  Observations began 10 s after initially encountering individual cardinals to 

avoid a bias recording more conspicuous foraging behaviors and ended when the 

individual disappeared from sight. I described when the bird made any change in its 

behavior, until the bird disappeared from sight.  Observation periods used in analyses 

ranged from a minimum of one minute to four minutes maximum (Shuman et al. 1992, 

Atchison 2003) (Appendix G).  

Individual adult male cardinals were observed foraging during January and 

February in 2004 and 2005, using the same methodology as in the summer.  To 

implement random sampling, the nth male cardinal encountered and selected for 

observation was determined by a randomly drawn number from 1 to 5 for each winter 

survey site.  However, I also sampled male cardinals opportunistically at sites in case 

there were fewer than n cardinals present.  One male was observed per site on at least one 

visit to determine spatial and temporal attack rates, search velocity, rate of progression, 

and the relative amounts of time foraging versus non-foraging.  Unless a lone female was 

the only available cardinal observed on a survey, males were normally used, because 

winter foraging behavior of females may be influenced by the presence of dominant 

males (Laskey 1944, Bent 1968, Ritchison and Omer 1990) (Appendix H).  

I transcribed the micro-cassette data for each foraging observation to a worksheet 

and recorded the total observation time per foraging observation with a stopwatch.  

Foraging behaviors were recorded using a standard terminology (Remsen and Robinson 

1990), modified for cardinals.  I noted each movement and its type (hop, short flight < 1  
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m, long flight > 1 m), the distance covered in each movement (in m) or series of 

movements (2-4 hops constituting a meter), each “attack” and its type (glean, sally, 

peck), non-foraging activities (preening, singing, resting) until the bird moved out of 

sight.  I calculated the percentage of time devoted to foraging and moving versus non-

foraging activities as per (Shuman et al. 1992, Atchison 2003).  I divided both the number 

of “attacks” per individual and total distance moved per individual (m) by the duration of 

the observation period (s) to respectively determine temporal attack rate and rate of 

progression, whereas stop-to-stop movement length was calculated as total distance 

moved / number of position changes  (Hutto 1990, Robinson and Holmes 1982).  The 

initial position of each individual at the start of recorded observations was described in 

terms of height and substrate type (species, plant part) (Remsen and Robinson 1990).  

The type and size of food items were described, but had a lower priority for recording 

because cardinals carry food deep in the bill, making it difficult to observe food quantity 

or size (Linville et al. 1998).   

Vegetation Measurements 

Habitat and vegetation were surveyed in order to determine which cues cardinals 

used to select nest sites and relationships between those cues and abundance, nesting 

success, and productivity.  Composition and structure of vegetation was measured around 

230 nests and on 202 randomly or systematically-located plots (12-20 per site over both 

years) in July-September of each year.  Constraints on time and labor did not allow me to 

sample every nest located in 2003 – 2004.  I located random plots (4-6 per site per year) 

by walking a randomly- drawn distance from the center of known cardinal territories 
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 (> 23 m so that the random plot and nest plot did not intersect, and < 50 m so that the 

random plot would remain in the same general area) north or south from a nest, and again 

east or west.  I chose from a relatively even mix of successful and failed nests or 

randomly drew 1-2 nests per territory, depending on the number of territories with 

banded birds.  The systematic plots (8 per site) were established within the 2-ha survey 

grids in 2004 to survey vegetation at each study site for another project.   

Vegetation characteristics were measured within 11.3-m radius plots at all 

monitored nests of color-banded birds and those nests with nest-provisioning or foraging 

observations, according to the BBIRD protocol modified for cardinals (Martin et al. 

1997).  Within all plots, I counted the number of small (dbh = 8-23 cm), medium-sized 

(dbh = 23.1-38 cm), and large trees (dbh > 38 cm) identified to species, as well as the 

number of logs, stumps, and small (dbh = 12-23 cm), medium-sized (dbh = 23-38 cm) 

and large snags (dbh > 38 cm).  I estimated the average canopy height (m), measured the 

distance of the plot’s center point to the river and to the nearest nonriparian edge (m), and 

recorded the presence of canopy (yes/no) and ground cover type (litter, log, vegetation, 

moss, rock, water, concrete) within the cross-hairs of an ocular tube at 2 m along two 

perpendicular 20 m transects (20 points total).  To describe the vertical structure of the 

stands, I recorded the number of contacts made by forbs, exotic shrubs, native shrubs, and 

trees within 0.5 m height intervals on a 3.0 m vegetation pole at the same points along the 

transects.  To describe nest placement on the nest plots, I recorded nest height (m), nest-

plant species, nest-plant dbh for nests in trees (cm), nest-plant height (m), the number and 

average diameter of branches (cm) supporting the nest, and the distance of the nest to  
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central axis (m), and nearest foliage edge (m) at nest-height.  For nests within 5 m of the 

ground, I estimated the percent coverage of the nest by foliage at 1 m from the nest in 4 

cardinal directions and overhead (BBIRD protocol, Martin et al. 1997) (Appendix I - L).  

Non-breeding Habitat Measurements 

As habitat characteristics during non-breeding months were expected to be 

important cues for resident species, I measured vegetation characteristics, fruit 

abundances, and numbers of bird feeders at sites in the fall and winter of each year.  I 

counted fruit abundance within 4 0.04-ha circular plots on each study site in September 

2003, and revisited those plots in November 2003 and January 2004.  Plots began 50 m 

from the forest edge, were 50 m apart, and 20 m from the river.  On all individual plants 

and species bearing pulpy fruits (e.g. grape, pokeweed, multiflora rose, Amur 

honeysuckle, etc.), individual fruits were counted if I initially estimated that there were 

less than 100 or so, or in bunches of 10 if my initial estimate was greater than 100 fruits.  

As I considered sampling of only 4 plots to be insufficient to characterize fruit 

availability at each site, I also counted fruit abundance in the same manner in October 

2004 on each site’s random (n = 4-6 per site) and systematic vegetation plots from the 

2004 breeding season (n = 8 per site), and revisited those sites in December 2004.  

Finally, I counted the number of bird feeders within 300 meters of the boundaries of each 

2-ha grid in February 2004 (Atchison 2003), since the presence of bird feeders is believed 

to be an important factor in the recent range expansion of the Northern Cardinal (Halkin 

and Linville 1999) (Appendix M). 
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Two maximum/minimum thermometers (HBE International Max-Min) were 

installed at each site at the beginning of the study area (0 m) and 100 m into the study 

area, at approximately 20 m. from the river early in January 2004 and 2005 to measure 

maximum and minimum January temperatures at each site, as well as ambient 

temperature during each winter visit (Atchison 2003).  Thermometers were nailed 1.5 m. 

off the ground to the sides of trees and concealed from direct sunlight and trail users 

(Appendix N).  

Data Analysis 

Density and abundance 

 To determine if cardinals were indeed more abundant in urban than rural riparian 

forests, I calculated breeding season densities and average winter abundances per survey 

grid for each site in each year (SAS Institute 2002).  After assessing the data and 

satisfying assumptions of parametric testing (SAS Institute 2002), I used t-tests to test for 

significant yearly differences in seasonal abundances across all sites and within urban and 

rural sites each (SAS Institute 2002).  As no significant yearly differences in abundance 

were found in either breeding (t = 0.13, d.f. = 20, P = 0.8991) or winter season 

(Satterthwaite t = - 0.17, d.f. = 20, P = 0.8683), I averaged yearly abundances for each 

site and tested for significant differences between urban and rural breeding season 

densities and winter abundances with t-tests, after satisfying parametric assumptions 

(Table 2.1). 
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Nest-site selection 

To determine which habitat cues were used by cardinals to select nesting sites at 

each study site, I compared an a priori set of habitat and vegetation variables on 

individual nest, random, and systematic plots.  I used 219 nests as replicates for this 

analysis to identify structural habitat features used by individual birds to select nesting 

sites during individual nest attempts.  To eliminate redundant variables and reduce 

multicollinearity, I screened for variables with coefficients of variation < 10 % (acting as 

constants) as well as highly correlated variables (|r|  ≥ 0.7), the more relevant variable of 

which was retained for analysis while the less relevant variable was discarded (Table 

2.2).  For example, I considered percent canopy cover less relevant than canopy height 

(with which it was strongly correlated) because labor constraints delayed work on 

vegetation plots until late in the breeding season, and canopy cover is likely to change 

throughout the breeding season.  I transformed the remaining variables where appropriate 

to minimize non-normality and variance heterogeneity of the data.  Habitat variables (the 

number of small trees, medium trees, large trees, snags, and woody debris (logs + 

stumps) per plot; the densities (# stems / survey point / plot) of exotic shrubs, native 

shrubs, and trees; canopy height; unvegetated ground cover; and distance from plot center 

to the nearest habitat edge and to the river) were incorporated into a discriminant function 

analysis (Quinn and Keough 2002a)(DFA; PROC CANDISC in SAS) in order to 

determine which variables best discriminated between 4 categories of plots: urban nest, 

urban random, rural nest, and rural random (Table 2.3).  The variables that best 

discriminated between nest and random plots were treated as potential habitat cues used  
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by cardinals to select breeding territories (Quinn and Keough 2002a)(Table 2.4).   

Breeding and winter site selection 

 To determine which were the most important cues used by cardinals to select 

breeding and winter habitats, I used an information theoretic approach (Akaike’s 

Information Criterion (AIC), modified as AICc to correct for sample size: number of 

parameters < 40) (Anderson et al. 2000) to select the most parsimonious multiple 

regression models from an a priori set of predictor variables with cardinal breeding and 

winter densities as the response variables.  I measured correlations within both breeding 

and non-breeding habitat variables with PROC CORR, in order to eliminate redundant 

variables from further consideration.  To avoid the problems of heteroscedasticity often 

associated with normal multiple regression even when response and predictor variables 

are normally distributed, I used PROC GENMOD in SAS to run generalized linear 

regression models (SAS Institute 2002).  I determined that breeding density and winter 

abundance (both averaged across years) were best approximated in PROC GENMOD 

respectively by a normal distribution after breeding densities were square-root-

transformed, and by a negative binomial distribution after multiplying by 2 to average 

winter abundances per 4 ha and rounding off to the nearest whole number (SAS Institute 

2002).  In addition to AICc, I used PROC GLM to calculate R2 values as a secondary 

metric of model fit. 

 Based on the DFA and previous studies, I predicted that cardinals would respond 

to habitat structure and be more abundant at sites with more nest habitat cues, namely 

lower canopy heights and greater densities of exotic shrubs and trees in the understory  
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(Laskey 1944, Bent 1968, Conner 1998, Halkin and Linville 1999, Borgmann and 

Rodewald 2004).  I also predicted that cardinals would be more abundant at sites with 

greater amounts of food as measured by higher nest-provisioning (for breeding season) as 

well as temporal attack rates and proportion of time spent in nonforaging activity (both 

were separately estimated for breeding and nonbreeding seasons) (Hutto 1990, Johnson 

2000, Rodewald 2001) (Tables 2.5, 2.6).  Other foraging metrics (e.g., spatial attack rate, 

percent of activity foraging) were redundant with these metrics and were not used further 

in modeling (Tables 2.5, 2.7).  Specifically relevant to winter abundances, I predicted 

cardinals would select non-breeding sites with higher January minimum temperatures 

(Bent 1968, Grubb Jr. 1975, Grubb Jr. 1977, Grubb Jr. 1978, Horak 1993, Wachob 1996) 

and more winter food sources such as fruits on urban-associated exotic shrubs (Linville et 

al. 1998, Wolfenbarger 1999) and bird feeders (Bent 1968, Morneau et al. 1999, Halkin 

and Linville 1999) (Tables 2.7, 2.8).     

Associations between urbanization and habitat characteristics 

 To determine if habitat features used as cues by cardinals to select habitats 

increased with urbanization, I compared urban and rural forests in terms of the habitat 

features identified as potentially important in the above analyses (using the site as the 

replicate).  Because the sample size was limited (n = 12), I was unable to evaluate all 

variables within a single analysis (e.g., DFA or multiple analysis of variance).  Instead, I 

used Bonferroni adjustments to reduce the increased likelihood of committing a Type I 

error during multiple t-test comparisons (Table 2.9).   
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Nest-site selection and nest fate 

 I determined how habitat features and nest placement influenced nest success by 

calculating AICc values for a series of a priori logistic regression models for predicting 

nest success (Quinn and Keough 2002b) and ranking the models from lowest to highest 

AICc (Anderson et al. 2000).  AIC values for each model were calculated by PROC 

LOGISTIC in SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute 2002), and then used to generate AICc values for 

each model.  I also used PROC LOGISTIC to calculate R2 values as a comparative 

measure of model fit (SAS Institute 2002).  Nest plots were the replicates because the 

question was to identify how individual nest-site choices influenced nest success.  I did 

not include year as a predictor in the logistic regressions because chi-square tests detected 

no significant yearly differences in percent nest success overall (χ2 = 1.5224, P = 

0.2173), or separately within urban forests (χ2 = 1.0029, P = 0.3166) and rural forests (χ2 

= 0.5309, P = 0.4662) (Table 2.10). 

If urban forests acted as ecological traps, I predicted that nest habitat features 

identified as cues in the DFA (exotic shrub and tree stem densities, canopy height, 

distance to nearest nonriparian edge) would be negatively related to nest success 

(modeled as 1 for success, 0 for failure).  I also examined how nest placement (nest 

height, nest concealment, nest substrate [modeled as 1 for exotic plants, 0 for native 

plants], nest-patch characteristics (shrub density, tree density, and canopy height), 

distance to edge (m), and landscape type (1 for urban, 0 for rural) were related to nest 

fate.  In particular, I hypothesized that nests located in exotic shrubs would be more 

likely to fail (Schmidt & Whelan 1999, Reichard et al. 2001, Bowman and Woolfenden  
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2002, Remes 2003, Borgmann and Rodewald 2004, Garcia 2004), whereas increased nest 

height and nest concealment would increase the chances of nest success.  I explicitly 

tested for interactions between landscape and nest height and nest substrate, as I expected 

that relationships between nest-site characteristics and nest fate might differ among 

landscapes (e.g., Borgmann and Rodewald 2004). 

Food availability and nest fate 

 Because I was unable to collect foraging data for every nest due to the frequency 

of early nest failures, I examined relationships between food availability and nest fate on 

a subset of nests (n = 56).  To determine whether or not food availability in the breeding 

season (as measured by foraging and nest-provisioning observations) influenced nest 

success, I used AICc values to rank a set of a priori logistic regression models of food 

availability in the breeding season (success = 1, failed = 0).  I predicted that food 

availability would be positively related to the chances of nest success, and therefore that 

nests of cardinals exhibiting higher spatial or temporal attack rates, hourly provisioning 

rates per nestling, and a higher proportion of non-foraging activity were likelier to 

succeed.  Cardinals exhibiting higher search velocities, stop-to-stop movement lengths, 

rates of progression, and proportion of time spent foraging were presumed to be more 

food-limited, thus their nests were expected to be less likely to succeed. Because of high 

Spearman correlations among the various foraging metrics, I used only temporal attack 

rate, proportion of non-foraging activity, and hourly nest-provisioning rate per nestling in 

my model set (Table 2.11).  I compared the influence on nest success of food availability 

in 4 models (individual variables and a food model with all three variables) relative to the  
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previous structural cue, nest placement, landscape, and landscape-nest placement 

interaction models using just the nests with concurrent foraging and nest-provisioning 

data (Table 2.12).  The global model consisted of a landscape variable (urban), 4 

structural cues, 3 nest placement, and 3 food availability variables (Table 2.12).  R2 

values were calculated for comparison for each model with PROC LOGISTIC (SAS 

Institute 2002).   

Nest-site characteristics and reproductive productivity 

 For each color-banded bird or pair in 2004, I calculated total seasonal productivity 

of all fledglings and averaged hourly provisioning rates per nestling, temporal attack 

rates, and proportion of non-foraging activities from all foraging observations associated 

with specific banded individuals.  I then averaged the nest habitat variables and 

microhabitat measurements from all known nests for each banded pair and used an 

information theoretic approach to select the most parsimonious a priori model(s) 

explaining seasonal productivity of individual birds in 2004 from the same model set 

used for nest fate (Anderson et al. 2000).  I expected that productivity of individual birds 

would increase with more abundant food (Conner 1986, Blancher and Robinson 1987, 

Rodenhouse and Holmes 1992, Burke and Nol 1998, Zanette et al. 2000).  If a particular 

nest habitat cue or microhabitat metric were positively related to nest success (e. g. nest 

concealment), I expected that it would be positively related to productivity of individual 

birds as well.  Likewise, variables that were negatively related to nest success were 

expected to result in reduced productivity of individual cardinals in 2004.  Generalized 

linear modeling (PROC GENMOD in SAS) with a negative binomial distribution was  
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used to calculate log-likelihoods for each model, while PROC GLM was used to calculate 

comparative R2 values for each model (SAS Institute 2002) (Table 2.13).   

 

RESULTS 

 

Abundance and Return Rates 

Cardinals were approximately 1.67 times more abundant at urban sites (mean = 

2.53, SE = 0.40) than rural sites (mean = 1.51, SE = 0.26) in the breeding season (t = -

2.54, d. f. = 10, P = 0.0293, Table 2.1, Figure 2.1).  They were 5 times more abundant at 

urban sites (mean = 2.54, SE = 0.62) than rural sites (mean = 0.40, SE = 0.10) during the 

winter (t = -4.39, d. f. = 10, P = 0.0014, Table 2.1, Figure 2.2).   In the 2003 and 2004 

breeding seasons, respectively, there were 16 and 57 cardinals banded at urban sites and 

10 and 57 cardinals banded at rural sites.  Return rates in the following 2004 and 2005 

breeding seasons were respectively 1.14 (Satterthwaite t = -0.29, d. f. = 4.7, P = 0.79) and 

1.49 (t = -1.28, d. f. = 10, P = 0.23) times greater at urban sites than rural sites, although 

the differences were not statistically significant (Appendix D).  

Nest-site and Forest Selection 

 At the smallest spatial scale (i.e., nest-site selection), cardinals selected nest sites 

with 2.96 times the density of exotic shrubs, 1.42 times the density of understory tree 

vegetation, and about 0.70 times the canopy height and distance to forest edges than at 

random sites in the forest (Tables 2.2 – 2.4).  Significant discrimination was observed 

between nest and random plots along Axis 1 in the DFA (F 36, 1200.3 = 7.04, P < 0.0001, n =  
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401) and between urban plots vs. rural plots along Axis 2 (F 22, 814 = 3.76, P < 0.0001, n = 

401).  Axis 1 represented the combination of habitat variables that best accounted for the 

largest variation among plots and happened to differ most strongly between nest plots and 

random plots.  Variables with the greatest factor loadings (|r| ≥ 0.3) on Axis 1 indicated 

that nest plots had greater amounts of exotic shrub density, tree stem density, and lower 

canopy heights and distance to nonriparian edges than random plots.  Within both nest 

plots and random plots, the urban plots were more positively loaded on Axis 1 than the 

corresponding rural plots, suggesting that urban plots had lower overlying canopies and 

greater densities of exotic shrubs and trees (Tables 2.3 – 2.4, Figure 2.3). 

 At the site scale (2-ha area), abundance of cardinals also was related to habitat 

features that cardinals used as cues.  Densities of cardinals in the breeding season were 

negatively associated with canopy height (square root [Density] = -0.06 [canopy height] 

+ 2.66 + 0.26[dispersion parameter]; ω = 0.32) and positively associated with food 

availability as measured by nest-provisioning rate (square root [Density] = 0.35[nest 

provisioning rate] - 0.84 + 0.26[dispersion parameter]; ω = 0.34) (Tables 2.6, 2.14).  In 

the winter, cardinals were up to 5 times more abundant at sites with higher minimum 

January temperatures and lower canopy heights.  Winter abundances of cardinals were 

best explained by a priori models containing minimum January temperature, canopy 

height, or the number of nearby bird feeders.  Cardinal abundances in winter increased 

with increases in either minimum January temperature (log [Winter Abundance] = 

0.31[minimum January temperature] + 7.67 + 0.26[dispersion parameter]; ω = 0.31) or 

the number of nearby feeders (log [Winter Abundance] = 0.07[number of nearby feeders]  
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+ 0.56 + 0.29[dispersion parameter]; ω = 0.14), whereas abundances increased with 

decreases in canopy height (log [Winter Abundance] = -0.19[canopy height] + 4.77 + 

0.26[dispersion parameter]; ω = 0.25) (Tables 2.8, 2.14).   

Changes in Habitat Cues with Urbanization 

 These same habitat features used as cues to select breeding and non-breeding sites 

differed substantially between urban and rural forests.  Among the most important 

differences, minimum January temperatures were 3.1 degrees higher in urban than rural 

forests (minimum significant difference (MSD = 1.51, F = 21.10, P = 0.0010), and urban 

forests had 3.9m shorter canopies (MSD = 2.68, F = 10.36, P = 0.0092) (Table 2.9).  

There is some evidence that food availability also differed.  Birds in urban forests had 

greater nest-provisioning rates (MSD = 0.54, F = 7.23, P = 0.0227) compared to birds in 

rural forests (Table 2.9, Figure 2.4).    

Influence of Habitat Selection on Nest Fate and Productivity 

 Nest placement was apparently more important in predicting nest success than 

nest habitat cues.  Two nest placement models were similarly ranked:  1) logit (success) = 

-0.09[Nest height] -0.78[Exotic substrate] + 0.02[Nest concealment]+ - 0.35, ω = 0.40; 

and 2) logit (success) = -1.01 + 0.02[Nest concealment], ω = 0.39 (Tables 2.10, 2.14).  

Nest concealment and whether or not a nest was situated in an exotic shrub were the more 

important factors influencing nest success.  Nests placed in exotic shrubs were 2.19 times 

as likely to fail as nests in native shrubs and trees, whereas in both models, nests were 

1.02 times likelier to succeed with each (1-percent increase in nest concealment).   
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 Within the smaller subset of nests for which I had foraging and provisioning data, 

I did not detect a consistent influence of food availability upon nest fate.  Although the 

odds of nest success increased 2.04 times for each additional feeding trip per hour per 

nestling (logit (success) = 1.16 + 0.64[hourly provisioning rate per nestling]; ω = 0.09), 

temporal attack rate was negatively related to nest success (logit (success) = 2.38 – 

0.3945[attacks per minute]; ω = 0.09).  Other models also had comparable Akaike 

weights and AICc values < 2, in which the odds of nest success rose with increasing 

densities of both exotic shrubs (logit (success) = 1.43 + 0.29[exotic shrub density]; ω = 

0.12) and understory trees (logit (success) = 2.38 + 0.97[tree stem density]; ω = 0.15) 

near the nest.  Nest success also increased with increasing nest height (logit (success) = 

1.11 – 0.38[nest height]; ω = 0.14), and decreased for nests placed in exotic shrubs (logit 

(success) = 2.44 – 0.79[nest in exotic substrate]; ω = 0.07) (Tables 2.12, 2.14).   

I also found some evidence that habitat features  used to select nest sites  affected 

reproductive productivity in 2004.  Models with ΔAICc <2 predicted positive influences 

of tree density (Productivity in 2004 = 0.37[tree stem density] + 0.65 + 0.20[dispersion 

parameter]; ω = 0.23) around nests and average nest height (Productivity in 2004 = 

0.13[nest height] + 0.80 + 0.20[dispersion parameter]; ω = 0.17) upon seasonal 

productivity in 2004 (Tables 2.13 – 2.14). 
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DISCUSSION 

 

Do urban forests contain more habitat selection cues for cardinals?  

As expected, cardinals occupied urban forests in greater densities in both breeding 

and non-breeding seasons.  My findings suggest that cardinals were more common in 

urban forests because the habitat characteristics that provided cues for cardinals at the 

scale of both the nest site and forest patch, were more abundant in urban forests.  In 

particular, cardinals appeared to select sites with lower canopies, warmer winter 

temperatures, greater densities of exotic shrubs, and greater food availability (as indicated 

by nestling-provisioning rates).  These same habitat features were related to the amount 

urban development surrounding sites.  Urban forests had significantly lower canopy 

heights, warmer winter temperatures, higher nestling provisioning rates, and greater 

numbers of nearby feeders than rural forests.   

Other studies have suggested that changes in local food and habitat characteristics 

following urbanization were responsible for shifts in avian communities.  For example, 

reduced shrub cover in some urban forests (Emlen 1974, Tilghman 1987, Morneau et al. 

1999) was thought to explain reduced abundances of many ground and shrub-nesting 

birds in Arizona (Emlen 1974), Finland (Jokimaki 1999), Quebec (Morneau et al. 1999), 

California (Rottenborn 1999), and British Columbia (Melles et al. 2003).  More common, 

though, are reports of increased cover by exotic shrubs in urban forest tracts (Robinson et 

al. 1992, Luken 1997, Borgmann and Rodewald 2004), likely due to the increased seed 

sources in urban habitats.  Similarly, vines such as grape and poison ivy might also be  
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favored in urban sites, especially those that support large numbers of wintering birds that 

can serve as seed dispersers (Lochmiller 1978, Witmer 1996, Linville and Breitwisch 

1997, Linville et al. 1998, Reichard et al. 2001, Renne et al. 2002, Vellend 2002, 

Borgmann 2003).  Both exotic shrubs and vines may also be favored with forests with 

lower canopy heights.  At this point, I cannot explain the differences in canopy height 

between rural and urban forests.  Possible explanations include differences in tree species 

composition (Moffat and McLachlan 2004) or because of dense vine growth that may 

inhibit forest growth (Schnitzer et al. 2000).   

Urban-associated changes in food supplies, particularly in arthropod abundance 

and diversity, are more ambiguous (McIntyre et al. 2001).  Although some have 

documented declines in arthropod diversity and abundance with increasing urbanization 

(Blair and Launer 1997, McGeoch and Chown 1997, Bolger et al. 2000, Mennechez and 

Clergeau 2000, Rosch et al. 2001), the positive association between nest-provisioning and 

urban forests suggests that arthropod food sources in urban forests may have been better 

than rural forests.  This finding is consistent with Bakermans (2003) result showing 

greater biomasses of sweep-netted insects in urban riparian forests in the same study 

system.  Apparently in some cases, densities of herbivorous insects increase with 

urbanization, due to reduced predators (Denys and Schmidt 1998) or increased 

vulnerability of plants stressed by urban environmental conditions (Bolsinger and 

Fluckiger 1988, Hanks and Denno 1993, Speight et al. 1998).  Although nest success has 

been positively associated with food availability in previous studies, I detected an 

equivocal association between food availability and nest fate in my study.  In contrast to  
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nest-provisioning rates, temporal attack rate of foraging adults was unexpectedly 

negatively associated with the odds of nest success.  Furthermore, pilot data (8-9 day-old 

nestlings banded at a few sites in 2004) suggest that urban nestlings might have lower 

weights than comparable rural nestlings, which was not consistent with greater food 

availability in urban forests (Appendix O).  However, the subset of nests used to examine 

the importance of food availability (nests that reached the nestling stage, in order to 

measure nest-provisioning) consisted of those nests likelier to succeed than the set of 

nests for the whole study, regardless.  Foraging observations recorded earlier in the nest 

cycle (e.g. incubation) might be more representative of the importance of food 

availability to the fate of nests in general.  Corroborative metrics of food availability for 

birds in urbanizing landscapes would merit an entire study (thesis or doctorate) in itself.  

Results of my study also suggest that winter microclimate may be a particularly 

important habitat cue for resident birds, such as the cardinal.  Cities may be favorable 

thermal environments for birds because cities are “heat islands” where sources of 

anthropogenic heat (e.g. homes, factories) are concentrated, and because the high 

percentage of impervious surfaces in cities increases runoff, reducing heat loss from 

water available for evapotranspiration (Taha 1997).  Warmer winter temperatures are 

thought to reduce food requirements, energetic costs, and mortality in wintering birds 

(Doherty Jr. and Grubb Jr. 2000, Doherty Jr. et al. 2001), and winter birds preferentially 

forage in warmer, less windy sites (Bent 1968, Grubb Jr. 1975, Grubb Jr. 1977, Grubb Jr. 

1978, Horak 1993, Wachob 1996).  In fact, there is some evidence that recent northward 

range expansions by several native resident species resulted from use of urban habitats in  
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winter (Beddall 1948).  In this study, previously banded cardinals often remained in the 

vicinity of former breeding territories over winter and in subsequent breeding seasons, 

and were observed singing and defending territories.  I also found that of 140 banded 

birds in both years, greater proportions of banded birds remained on urban forests 

through the winter (33%) than those on rural sites (17%) (Appendix D).   

 Urban sites were not only warmer in winter, but also probably supported both 

more food sources and shelter for wintering birds.  In addition to more exotic shrubs, 

urban forests had on average nearly 6 times the amount of fruits in winter and nearly 3 

times the number of nearby feeders than at rural forests.  I directly observed cardinals 

using birdfeeders and defending feeders from other cardinals at 8 of the 12 study sites.  

Cardinals also were regularly seen feeding on fruits of exotic shrubs (e.g., honeysuckle, 

multiflora rose) and fruiting ornamental cherry trees associated with nearby residences.  

Previous studies have suggested that supplemental food sources can affect the 

distribution of wintering birds (Grubb Jr. 1975, Grubb Jr. 1977, Grubb Jr. 1978, Horak 

1993, Wachob 1996).  Changes in winter bird distributions can be induced by the 

addition or removal of supplemental food sources, even in remote areas where 

supplemental food is not typically provided (Wilson Jr. 1994, Wilson Jr. 2001).  

Supplemental food sources are thought to explain the recent expansion of the breeding 

range of cardinals northward into Canada (Bent 1968, Morneau et al. 1999).  

Supplemental food affects not only distribution of birds, but also can improve overwinter 

survival rates, body mass and nutritional condition (Jansson et al. 1981, Brittingham and 

Temple 1988, Desrochers et al. 1988, Grubb Jr. and Cimprich 1990, Horak 1993).  Such  
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changes in winter food and microclimate may explain increases in species richness and 

abundance of birds wintering in Columbus, Ohio in urbanizing landscapes (Atchison 

2003).   

Thus, it appears that the increase of cardinals in urban forests is the simple 

response to habitat changes associated with urbanizing landscapes.  Such habitat-induced 

changes in distribution can occur not only over landscape scales as in my study area, but 

also over the entire range of a species (Beddall 1963).  Consequently, habitat 

modifications in urban forests might ultimately induce large landscape or regional-scale 

changes in the distribution of species. 

Are Urban Forests Ecological Traps for Cardinals? 

 Nest-site selection clearly influenced the vulnerability of nests to predation.  I 

found that nests were more likely to fail if they occurred in urban forests, were located at 

lower heights, and placed in exotic substrates.  In contrast, nest success improved with 

nest concealment, canopy height, tree and shrub density, distance from a habitat edge, 

and increased food availability (indicated by nest-provisioning rates).  Productivity of 

banded pairs similarly improved with tree density and nest height.  These findings are 

consistent with others showing that habitat characteristics surrounding nests, including 

nest concealment and dense vegetation, can affect their risk of nest predation (Martin and 

Roper 1988, Norment 1993, Kilgo et al. 1996a, b).  Conventional wisdom tells us that 

natural selection should strongly favor birds that choose nest sites containing habitat 

characteristics associated with increased likelihood of nest success (e.g., Martin 1998).  

However, human-associated modifications to habitats and landscapes can create a  
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mismatch between habitat selection and reproductive success.  Birds may continue to 

select territories or nest-sites that reflect historic conditions rather than current ones.  In 

these cases, the mismatches may constitute ecological traps. 

 My results suggest that there are two potential mismatches between the habitat 

selection cues used by cardinals and the apparent influence these cues have on nest fate 

and reproductive productivity.  First, cardinals actively selected for nest-sites with large 

amounts of exotic vegetation, despite the fact that nests located in exotic shrubs were 

over twice as likely to be depredated as nests in native substrates.  This finding is 

consistent with other recent studies.  Higher rates of nest failure were observed for 

American Robins and Wood Thrushes (Hylocichla mustelina) nesting in exotic Amur 

honeysuckle (Lonicera maacki) and common buckthorn (Rhamnus cathartica) (Schmidt 

and Whelan 1999), Northern Cardinals nesting in Amur honeysuckle and multiflora rose 

(Rosa multiflora) (Borgmann 2003, Borgmann and Rodewald 2004), Southwestern 

Willow Flycatchers (Empidonax trailli extimus) nesting in salt-cedar (Tamarix 

ramosissima) (Reichard et al. 2001), and Blackcaps (Silvia atricapilla) nesting in 

European plantations of introduced black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) (Remes 2003).  

Nesting Painted Buntings (Passerina ciris) (Garcia 2004) and Florida Scrub-jays 

(Aphelcoma coerulescens) (Bowman and Woolfenden 2002) selected dense vegetation 

occurring in different growth forms between urban and natural ecosystems and suffered 

higher nest failure in urban habitats.  Similarly, shrub-nesting California Towhees (Pipilo 

crissalis) (Purcell and Verner 1998) and Black-throated Sparrows (Amphispiza bilineata) 

(Pidgeon et al. 2003) nested at higher densities and experienced greater rates of nest  
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predation in sites with greater amounts of shrub cover.  Exotic shrubs also may reduce 

nest success by reducing local food resources, which may increase the time adults must 

spend foraging away from the nest.  Cardinals were generally observed successfully 

foraging in native substrates such as trees rather than in exotic shrubs over the course of 

this study.  Furthermore, as part of a pilot project in 2003, I sampled foliage-dwelling 

arthropods from plants within active nest patches as per Johnson (2000) and found that 

native trees and shrubs contained greater biomass of arthropods than exotic shrubs 

(usually multiflora rose and Amur honeysuckle) (Appendix P).  Arthropods may be less 

abundant on exotic plants because fewer herbivores are adapted to feed on these novel 

plants (Schierenbeck et al. 1994, Blossey et al. 2001, Graves and Shapiro 2003).  Given 

that cardinals commonly select shrubs as nesting sites (Laskey 1944, Bent 1968, Conner 

1998, Halkin and Linville 1999) and given that exotic shrubs (Reichard et al. 2001, 

Borgmann and Rodewald 2004) and some nest predators (Emlen 1974, Crooks and Soulé 

1999, Rottenborn 1999, Rodewald unpublished data) may increase in urbanizing 

landscapes, this pattern suggests the possibility that urban forests act as ecological traps.    

The second possible mismatch between habitat selection cues and reproduction is 

that cardinals actively selected nest-sites in patches with lower canopy heights than 

random locations and occupied forests with shorter canopies in breeding and non-

breeding seasons.  Selection for these habitat features may compromise reproduction 

because nests were more likely to fail in lower stature compared to taller forests.  In 

addition, productivity was positively related to nest height, which is presumed to be 

lower in forests of lower stature.  Because urban forests in our study system had lower  
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canopies than rural forests, cardinals may be attracted to urban areas and ultimately 

experience lower nesting success and productivity.  One possibility is that cardinals were 

selecting for other habitat features correlated with canopy height.  In particular, I suspect 

that number of poison ivy (Rhus radicans) and grape (Vitis spp.) vines were important 

habitat cues.  Vines are often associated with edge habitats, gaps, or lower forest canopies 

(Luken et al. 1997, Oliveira-Filho et al. 1997, Gerwing and Farias 2000), and may play a 

role in maintaining low forest canopies by inhibiting forest succession (Schnitzer et al.  

2000).  I regularly observed cardinals feeding or nesting in vines (Appendix Q), and ad 

hoc counts of vines on my fruit plots showed that vine density was slightly greater on 

urban (5.11 + 1.48SE) than rural (4.70 + 1.27SE) forests, and vines seemed to be more 

abundant at sites with lower overlying canopy.  Future nest site studies that consider the 

presence and use of vines as food, foraging substrates, nest substrates, and nest material 

would be warranted. 

 Despite these mismatches, however, I still lack strong evidence demonstrating 

that urban forests constituted ecological traps.  Studies of potential ecological traps are 

ideally conducted over a period approximating individual lifespans for the species of 

concern (Schlaepfer et al. 2002), which can be >3 years for cardinals (Halkin and Linville 

1999).  At this point, I have no evidence of differences in annual survival between urban 

and rural cardinals, although sufficient data for calculating survivorship with MARK will 

be available after the 2005 field season.  My preliminary data on annual survival of 140 

banded adult cardinals (2003-2005) show similar return rates in rural (44 % returned) and 

urban (50 % returned) forests during the second breeding season (Appendix D).  In 2004,  
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productivity in urban sites (2.8 +  0.4SE) also was similar to that of birds in rural forests 

(3.1 +  0.7SE) (Table 2.7, Figure 2.5, Appendix E).  Furthermore, urban cardinals still 

produced an average of 2.8 fledgling cardinals per territory, suggesting that urban forests 

could conceivably be population sources of cardinals, particularly if juveniles have 

greater survival rates in urbanizing landscapes, perhaps due to improved winter habitat in 

urban forests (Jansson et al. 1981, Brittingham and Temple 1988, Desrochers et al. 1988, 

Grubb Jr. and Cimprich 1990, Horak 1993).  The threat of exotic shrubs or urban forests 

as ecological traps might be greater for migrant species with similar nesting habits to 

cardinals (e.g. Gray Catbird (Dumetella carolinensis), Wood Thrush (Hylocichla 

mustelina)), because these species do not benefit from mitigating factors such as 

improved winter habitat and survival in urban forests and because their constrained 

breeding season provides fewer opportunities to nest again after failed attempts. 

Implications for Forest Conservation in Urban Landscapes 

 As urbanization continues to degrade and fragment ecosystems, the conservation 

community increasingly aims to protect and restore remnant ecosystems.  This is 

especially evident in riparian forests, which provide important habitat for many species of 

plants and animals (Naiman et al. 1993, Rottenborn 1999, Miller et al. 2003).  In order to 

effectively conserve the ecological value of such habitat remnants, we must understand 

how forests are influenced by nearby urban development.  My study provides two 

important insights that may be useful in guiding urban forest conservation.  First, local 

changes in habitat conditions associated with urban landscapes may solicit pronounced 

changes in abundance and distribution of some native birds.  Second, these altered habitat  
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features may induce birds to nest in places with greater risk of nest predation, which 

ultimately could lead to an ecological trap.  In contrast to breeding habitat quality, urban 

forests may already be beneficial winter habitat for resident native birds in terms of food 

resources and microclimate (Jansson et al. 1981, Brittingham and Temple 1988, 

Desrochers et al. 1988, Grubb Jr. and Cimprich 1990, Horak 1993).  While the focus of 

my study was on the Northern Cardinal, similar results might be expected for other 

understory-nesting species, such as Gray Catbirds, Wood Thrushes, American Robins 

(Turdus migratorius), and Indigo Buntings (Passerina cyanea).  In situations where 

urban parks provide breeding habitat for species of conservation concern (e.g., Wood 

Thrush), managers may want to consider restoring native shrub and trees and removing 

exotic shrubs.  Although I did not detect sufficient evidence that urban riparian forests 

constituted ecological traps, cardinals preferentially nested in exotic shrubs over the 

course of this study, and nest placement in such shrubs was associated with a reduction in 

nest success.  In addition, exotic plants may also support lower densities of arthropod 

prey for birds in the breeding season (Schierenbeck et al. 1994, Blossey et al. 2001, 

Graves and Shapiro 2003).  Furthermore, unlike cardinals, many shrub-nesting birds are 

Neotropical migrants whose lower nest success in urban forests would not be offset by 

the benefits of urban forests as winter habitats.  However, understory birds such as 

cardinals also nested within native shrubs, vines, and trees in both urban and rural forests 

(Appendix P).  Replacement of exotic shrubs with similar native plants will force 

songbirds to choose native substrates for nest sites, which are more likely to fledge 

young.  Thus, managing urban riparian forests to maintain their attractiveness as breeding  
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habitat while concurrently improving the breeding success of native birds could enable 

urban parks to contribute to maintaining biodiversity into the future.    
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 Urban Forests Rural Forests 
Variable  Mean (SE)  Mean (SE) 
Breeding Densities 2.53 (0.40) 1.51 (0.26) 
Winter Abundances 2.54 (0.62) 0.40 (0.10) 
Percent Failed Nests 2003 58.52 (6.52) 52.68 (8.55) 
Percent Failed Nests 2004 46.27 (4.21) 45.48 (4.39) 
Daily Nest Mortality 2003 0.06 (0.006) 0.04 (0.01) 
Daily Nest Mortality 2004 0.04 (0.004) 0.04 (0.01) 
Known Productivity 2003 1.18 (0.25) 1.63 (0.38) 
Season-long Productivity 2004 2.78 (0.43) 3.11 (0.66) 
Percent Return Rates in 2004 Breeding Season 50.00 (20.92) 43.75 (6.25) 
Percent Return Rates in 2005 Breeding Season 31.32 (7.49) 19.60 (5.57) 

 
 
Table 2.1: Site averages and standard errors for nest statistics and cardinal abundances in 
the breeding and non-breeding season in urban and rural riparian forests, 2003 – 2005.



 

 

Percent 
Unveg. 
Ground 
Cover 

Exotic 
Shrub 
Stem 

Density 

Native 
Shrub 
Stem 

Density 

Tree 
Stem 

Density 
Small 
Trees 

Medium 
Trees 

Large 
Trees Snags 

Woody 
Debris 

Canopy 
Height 

Distance 
to Edge 

Distance 
to River 

Percent 
Unveg. 
Ground 
Cover 1.00 0.08 -0.12 -0.15 0.07 0.08 0.22 -0.05 0.1 0.14 -0.06 -0.05 
Exotic Shrub 
Density 0.08 1.00 0.1 0.04 0.17 0.08 -0.16 0.17 -0.09 -0.3 -0.37 0.36 
Native Shrub 
Density -0.12 0.1 1.00 0.15 -0.07 -0.21 -0.14 -0.04 -0.19 -0.23 -0.09 0.04 
Tree Stem 
Density -0.15 0.04 0.15 1.00 0.01 -0.02 -0.1 0.08 0.01 -0.18 0.04 -0.05 
Small Trees 0.07 0.17 -0.07 0.01 1.00 0.16 -0.2 0.18 0.07 -0.07 0.08 0.13 
Medium 
Trees 0.08 0.08 -0.21 -0.02 0.16 1.00 0.13 0.2 0.2 0.21 0.1 -0.05 
Large Trees 0.22 -0.16 -0.14 -0.10 -0.20 0.13 1.00 -0.03 0.18 0.46 0.15 -0.23 
Snags -0.05 0.17 -0.04 0.08 0.18 0.2 -0.03 1.00 0.31 -0.03 0.07 0.08 
Woody 
Debris 0.10 -0.09 -0.19 0.01 0.07 0.2 0.18 0.31 1.00 0.19 0.09 0.003 
Canopy 
Height 0.14 -0.3 -0.23 -0.18 -0.07 0.21 0.46 -0.03 0.19 1.00 0.28 -0.27 
Distance to 
Edge -0.06 -0.37 -0.09 0.04 0.08 0.1 0.15 0.07 0.09 0.28 1.00 -0.39 
Distance to 
River -0.05 0.36 0.04 -0.05 0.13 -0.05 -0.23 0.08 0.003 -0.27 -0.39 1.00 
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Table  2.2:   Spearman correlation coefficients for habitat variables used in the discriminant function analysis of urban nest plots, rural 
nest plots, urban random plots, and rural random plots (n = 418 for all correlations). 

  



 

 

 
Urban Nest 

Plots 
Urban Random 

Plots 
Rural Nest 

Plots 
Rural Random 

Plots 
Variable  Mean (SE)  Mean  (SE)  Mean  (SE)  Mean  (SE) 
Percent Unveg. Ground 
Cover 66.46 (6.16) 63.91 (6.50) 57.00 (7.68) 53.85 (5.50) 
Exotic Shrub Stem 
Density 2.72 (0.44) 0.85 (0.21) 1.82 (0.57) 0.68 (0.27) 
Native Shrub Stem 
Density 0.44 (0.21) 0.22 (0.12) 0.26 (0.08) 0.06 (0.03) 
Tree Stem Density 1.09 (0.08) 0.91 (0.11) 1.34 (0.16) 0.80 (0.07) 
Small Trees 13.86 (1.55) 13.39 (1.86) 12.70 (1.88) 13.54 (1.49) 
Medium Trees 4.03 (0.40) 3.77 (0.45) 3.37 (0.42) 3.86 (0.38) 
Large Trees 2.42 (0.29) 2.56 (0.16) 1.69 (0.18) 2.94 (0.26) 
Snags 1.84 (0.29) 2.20 (0.65) 1.44 (0.17) 1.58 (0.18) 
Woody Debris 12.30 (1.36) 13.02 (1.83) 9.78 (0.65) 12.97 (1.09) 
Canopy Height 14.25 (1.06) 17.66 (0.92) 13.18 (1.05) 21.32 (0.72) 
Distance to Edge 55.76 (11.69) 68.01 (8.73) 50.30 (10.11) 82.77 (6.18) 
Distance to River 71.82 (11.77) 55.12 (3.67) 86.29 (19.46) 60.30 (6.68) 

 
 
Table 2.3:  Habitat variable means averaged across sites for nest plots and random plots 
in urban and rural riparian forests in central Ohio, 2003 – 2004.  Variables in boldface are 
those with factor loadings > 0.3 on Axis 1 (which significantly discriminated among nest 
and random plots) in the discriminant function analysis. 
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 Discriminant Axis 1 Discriminant Axis 2 

Plot Type / Variable Nest vs Random Plots 
 

Urban vs Rural Plots 
Urban Nest Plots 0.787966 0.369256 
Rural Nest Plots 0.383088 -0.69147 
Urban Random Plots -0.3757 0.239139 
Rural Random Plots -0.92397 -0.05858 
Percent Unveg. Ground Cover 0.234298 0.748278 
Exotic Shrub Stem Density 0.797709 0.148425 
Native Shrub Stem Density 0.281769 0.063296 
Tree Stem Density 0.379289 -0.43895 
Small Trees 0.055829 0.114992 
Medium Trees 0.029005 0.051788 
Large Trees -0.22092 0.430598 
Snags 0.042781 0.278884 
Woody Debris -0.12536 0.27642 
Canopy Height -0.56394 0.338427 
Distance to Edge -0.39255 0.020623 
Distance to River 0.002025 0.123287 

 
 
Table 2.4: Total canonical structure (loadings) of habitat variables and plot types for 
discriminant axes 1 and 2 in the discriminant function analysis of nest plots vs. random 
plots.  Axis 1 accounted for 68.36 % of the variance among plots and represented the 
combination of habitat variables that and best discriminated between nest and random 
plots.  Axis 2 accounted for 27.62 % of the variance among plots and represented the 
combination of habitat variables that best discriminated between urban and rural plots 
within the remaining variance among plots.  Variables with positive loadings (exotic 
shrub and tree stem densities) were associated with nest plots, whereas variables with 
negative loadings (canopy height, distance to nearest nonriparian edge) were associated 
with random plots.  Variables with loadings ≥ |0.3| on Axis 1 (shown in boldface) were 
interpreted to be important nest habitat cues for cardinals.  Within both nest plots and 
random plots, urban plots showed a more positive correlation with Axis 1 than the 
corresponding rural plots.



 

 

Exotic 
Shrub 
Stem 
Density 

Tree 
Stem 
Density 

Canopy 
Height 

Temporal 
Attack 
Rate 

Spatial 
Attack 
Rate 

Search 
Velocity 

Rate of 
Progression 

Stop-to-
stop 
Length 

Percent 
Foraging 

Percent 
Non-
foraging 

Nest 
Prov. 

Exotic 
Shrub Stem 
Density 1.00 -0.10 -0.21 0.15 0.27 -0.12 0.06 -0.13 0.13 -0.01 -0.04 
Tree Stem 
Density -0.10 1.00 -0.12 0.63 0.66 0.13 -0.29 -0.27 0.53 -0.20 0.58 
Canopy 
Height -0.21 -0.12 1.00 -0.14 -0.04 -0.35 0.31 0.37 -0.12 0.35 -0.27 
Temporal 
Attack Rate 0.15 0.63 -0.14 1.00 0.54 0.48 0.03 -0.31 0.88 -0.60 0.29 
Spatial 
Attack Rate 0.27 0.66 -0.04 0.54 1.00 0.08 -0.57 -0.61 0.24 -0.13 0.28 
Search 
Velocity -0.12 0.13 -0.35 0.48 0.08 1.00 -0.19 -0.57 0.42 0.84 0.27 
Rate of 
Progression -0.13 -0.27 0.37 -0.31 -0.61 -0.57 0.79 1.00 0.01 0.31 -0.02 
Stop-to-stop 
Length 0.06 -0.29 0.31 0.03 -0.57 -0.19 1.00 0.79 0.24 0.06 -0.06 
Percent 
Foraging 0.13 0.53 -0.12 0.88 0.24 0.42 0.24 0.01 1.00 -0.71 0.42 
Percent 
Non-
foraging -0.01 -0.20 0.35 -0.60 -0.13 -0.84 0.06 0.31 -0.71 1.00 -0.45 
Nest-
Provisioning -0.04 0.58 -0.27 0.29 0.28 0.27 -0.06 -0.02 0.42 -0.45 1.00 
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Table  2.5:   Spearman correlation coefficients for average site values of breeding habitat variables (n = 12 sites).  Strong correlations 
(|r| > 0.7) are shown in boldface. 

  



 

 

A priori Hypothesis -2log La kb AICc ΔAICc
c ωd R2 

2A.  Cardinals select breeding habitats with 
more food (higher nest-provisioning rate). 1.59 3 10.59 0.00 0.34 0.32 
2B.  Cardinals select breeding habitats with 
lower canopy heights. 1.73 3 10.73 0.13 0.32 0.30 
2C.  Cardinals select breeding habitats with higher 
tree stem densities. 3.66 3 12.66 2.06 0.12 0.18 
2D.  Cardinals select breeding habitats with more 
food (higher temporal attack rate). 3.94 3 12.94 2.35 0.10 0.16 
2E.  Cardinals select breeding habitats with more 
food (higher percent non-foraging activity). 4.70 3 13.70 3.10 7.10*10-2 0.11 
2F.  Cardinals select breeding habitats with higher 
exotic shrub density. 5.61 3 14.61 4.02 4.50*10-2 0.04 
2G.  Cardinals select breeding habitats with more 
of all nest structural cues. -2.28 5 17.72 7.12 9.52*10-3 0.50 
2H.  Cardinals select breeding habitats with more 
of all food cues. 0.47 5 20.47 9.88 2.40*10-3 0.37 
2I. Cardinals select breeding habitats with more of 
all food and nest cues (global). -3.69 8 60.31 49.71 5.38*10-12 0.56 
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Table  2.6:   Comparison of a priori models explaining breeding densities of cardinals using riparian forest sites in central Ohio, 2003 
– 2004 (n = 12 for all models).   
a -2*log-likelihood value of a model 
b Number of parameters in model.   
c = AICc (each model examined) – minimum ΔAICc (models with ΔAICc ≤ 2.00 in boldface)  
d Akaike weight 
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Variable 

Exotic 
Shrub Stem 

Density 
Tree Stem 

Density 
Canopy 
Height Feeders Fruit Vines 

Ornam. 
Fruit 
Trees 

Minim. 
January 
Temp. 

Maxim. 
January 
Temp. 

Temporal 
Attack 
Rate 

Percent 
Non-

foraging 
Exotic Shrub 
Density 1.00 -0.10 -0.21 0.06 0.78 0.22 0.04 0.55 -0.21 -0.02 -0.13 
Tree Stem 
Density -0.10 1.00 -0.12 -0.13 -0.08 -0.41 -0.16 -0.16 0.16 0.27 -0.23 
Canopy Height -0.21 -0.12 1.00 -0.62 -0.43 -0.34 -0.01 -0.56 -0.10 -0.27 0.24 
Feeders 0.06 -0.13 -0.62 1.00 -0.05 0.48 0.60 0.42 0.19 -0.14 -0.42 
Fruit 0.78 -0.08 -0.43 -0.05 1.00 0.02 -0.08 0.74 -0.5 -0.04 0.27 
Vines 0.22 -0.41 -0.34 0.48 0.02 1.00 0.13 0.12 0.29 0.07 -0.57 
Ornamental 
Fruit Trees 0.04 -0.16 -0.01 0.60 0.08 0.13 1.00 0.22 -0.24 -0.51 -0.17 
Minimum Jan 
Temperature 0.55 -0.16 -0.56 0.42 0.74 0.12 0.22 1.00 -0.36 -0.39 0.31 
Maximum Jan 
Temperature -0.21 0.16 -0.10 0.19 -0.50 0.29 -0.24 -0.36 1.00 0.58 -0.68 
Temporal 
Attack Rate -0.02 0.27 -0.27 -0.14 -0.04 0.07 -0.51 -0.39 0.58 1.00 -0.49 
Percent Non-
foraging -0.13 -0.23 0.24 -0.42 0.27 -0.57 -0.17 0.31 -0.68 -0.49 1.00 

 

 
 
Table 2.7:   Spearman correlation coefficients for average site values of winter habitat variables and structural cues from breeding 
season (n = 12 sites).  Strong correlations (|r| > 0.7) are shown in boldface.  



 

A priori Hypothesis -2log La kb AICc ΔAICc
c ωd R2 

1A. Abundance increases with  increasing 
minimum Jan temp. -21.06 3 -12.06 0.00 0.31 0.24 
1B. Abundance increases with decreasing 
canopy height. -20.63 3 -11.63 0.43 0.25 0.25 
1C. Abundance increases with more feeders 
within 300 m. -19.44 3 -10.44 1.62 0.14 0.21 
1D. Abundance increases with food in winter 
(more time not foraging). -18.67 3 -9.67 2.39 9.42*10-2 0.19 
1E. Abundance increases with increasing 
exotic shrub stem density. -17.56 3 -8.56 3.50 5.42*10-2 0.07 
1F. Abundance increases with increasing 
maximum Jan temp. -17.22 3 -8.22 3.84 4.56*10-2 0.08 
1G. Abundance increases with increasing tree 
stem density. -16.99 3 -7.99 4.06 4.08*10-2 0.06 
1H.  Abundance increases with more winter 
fruits. -16.43 3 -7.43 4.63 3.08*10-2 0.01 
1I.  Abundance increases with food in winter 
(higher temp. attack rate). -16.30 3 -7.30 4.76 2.88*10-2 0.00 
1J.  Abundance increases with more of all nest 
structural cues. -23.51 5 -3.51 8.55 4.34*10-3 0.35 
1K. Abundance increases with more of all 
food cues in winter. -22.71 6 6.09 18.15 3.56*10-5 0.37 
1L. Abundance increases more of all winter 
habitat and structural cues. -36.86 10 71.14 83.20 2.68*10-19 0.92 
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Table 2.8:   Comparison of a priori models explaining winter abundances of cardinals using riparian forest sites in central Ohio, 2004 
– 2005 (n = 12 for all models). 
a, b, c, d See Table 2.6 
 
 
 

  



 

 
 Urban Forests Rural Forests  
Variable  Mean (SE)  Mean (SE) MSD P 
Percent Unveg. Ground Cover 63.91 (6.50) 53.85 (5.50)  
Exotic Shrub Stem Density 0.85 (0.21) 0.68 (0.27)  
Native Shrub Stem Density 0.22 (0.12) 0.06 (0.03)  
Tree Stem Density 0.91 (0.11) 0.80 (0.07)  
Small Trees 13.39 (1.86) 13.54 (1.49)  
Medium Trees 3.77 (0.45) 3.86 (0.38)  
Large Trees 2.56 (0.16) 2.94 (0.26)  
Snags 2.20 (0.65) 1.58 (0.18)  
Woody Debris 13.02 (1.83) 12.97 (1.09)  
Canopy Height 17.66 (0.92) 21.32(0.7) 2.68 0.01 
Distance to Edge 68.01 (8.73) 82.77 (6.18)  
Distance to River 55.12 (3.67) 60.30 (6.68)  
Feeders 10.60 (3.14) 4.60 (2.40)  
Fruit (Sept 2003) 1103.80 (491.62) 660.65 (263.96)  
Fruit (Nov 2003) 866.50 (459.89) 299.90 (139.79)  
Fruit (Jan 2004) 52.45 (29.94) 7.40 (6.91)  
Fruit (Oct 2004) 852.28 (232.82) 290.11 (108.62)  
Fruit (Dec 2004) 128.20 (59.21) 27.21 (9.59)  
Vines 5.11 (1.48) 4.70 (1.27)  
Ornamental Fruit Trees 2.00 (1.05) 2.80 (1.71)  
Min Jan. Temperature -20 (0.3) -22.9 (0.1)     1.51 <0.01 
Max Jan. Temperature 16.27 (1.60) 17.00 (0.95)  
Winter Temporal Attack Rate 0.01 (0.003) 0.01 (0.01)  
Winter Spatial Attack Rate 0.51 (0.32) 0.83 (0.68)  
Winter Search Velocity 0.05 (0.005) 0.04 (0.005)  
Winter Rate of Progression 0.16 (0.04) 0.26 (0.12)  
Winter Stop-to-stop Length 5.02 (2.03) 5.99 (1.59)  
Winter Percent Foraging 3.53 (1.28) 6.02 (2.00)  
Winter Percent Non-foraging 77.90 (2.09) 77.90 (1.75)  
Breeding Temporal Attack Rate 0.02 (0.003) 0.02 (0.002)  
Breeding Spatial Attack Rate 0.14 (0.04) 0.55 (0.46)  
Breeding Search Velocity 0.15 (0.02) 0.14 (0.02)  
Breeding Rate of Progression 0.26 (0.04) 0.31 (0.06)  
Breeding Stop-to-stop Length 1.79 (0.30) 3.15 (1.05)  
Breeding Percent Foraging 7.96 (1.29) 7.86 (1.00)  
Breeding Percent Non-foraging 48.57 (4.17) 51.58 (3.90)  
Nest-Provisioning 1.98 (0.12) 1.33 (0.2) 0.54 0.02 

 
 
Table 2.9:  Site means and standard errors for environmental variables during the 
breeding and non-breeding seasons in urban and rural riparian forests, 2003 – 2005.  
Minimum significant difference (MSD) and Bonferroni t-test P values were calculated 
for variables (in boldface) that best predicted breeding and winter abundances (AICc < 2).
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A priori Hypothesis -2log La kb AICc ΔAICc

c ωd R2 
3A.  Nest success significantly influenced by all nest 
placement variables. 249.17 4 257.38 0.00 0.40 0.07 
3B.  Nest success increases with increasing 
concealment. 253.37 2 257.43 0.49 0.39 0.05 
3C.  Nest success significantly influenced by all nest 
placement variables, all nest cues, and landscape 
(global). 240.79 9 259.78 2.40 0.12 0.11 
3D.  Nest success increases with increasing tree stem 
density around nest. 257.75 2 261.81 4.43 4.32*10-2 0.03 
3E.  Nest success lower in exotic shrubs. 259.54 2 263.60 6.22 1.76*10-2 0.02 
3F.  Nest success significantly influenced by all nest 
cues. 256.63 4 264.85 7.47 9.47*10-3 0.03 
3G. Nest success with changing nest height differs 
between urban and rural forests. 257.57 4 265.78 8.40 5.93*10-3 0.03 
3H. Nest success in exotic shrubs lower in urban 
forests than rural forests. 257.98 2 266.20 8.82 4.82*10-3 0.03 
3I.  Nest success increases with distance from edge. 262.28 2 266.34 8.96 4.48*10-3 0.00 
3J.  Nest success increases with nest height. 262.82 2 266.88 9.50 3.42*10-3 0.00 
3K.  Nest success decreases as exotic shrub density 
increases around nest. 262.95 2 267.01 9.64 3.20*10-3 0.00 
3L.  Nest success decreases in urban landscapes. 263.09 2 267.15 9.77 2.99*10-3 0.00 
3M.  Nest success increases with increasing canopy 
height. 263.11 2 267.17 9.79 2.97*10-3 0.00 
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Table  2.10:   Comparison of a priori logistic regression models (success = 1, failed = 0) that examined how nest habitat cues, nest 
microhabitat, landscape, and interactions between landscape and microhabitat (landscape*nest height, landscape*nest substrate) 
influenced nest success for individual nest fates (n = 192 nests) of cardinals using riparian forest sites in central Ohio, 2003 – 2004.  
a, b, c, d See Table 2.6. 

  



 

 

 
Nest 

Provisioning 
Spatial 

Attack Rate 
Temporal 

Attack Rate 
Search 

Velocity 
Stop-to-

stop Length 
Rate of 

Progression 
Percent 

Foraging 

Percent 
Non-

foraging 
Nest Provisioning 1 -0.07 -0.05 -0.05 0.01 0.01 -0.03 0.01 
Spatial Attack Rate -0.07 1 0.73 0.19 -0.39 -0.21 0.67 -0.25 
Temporal Attack Rate -0.05 0.73 1 0.45 0.04 0.37 0.94 -0.62 
Search Velocity -0.05 0.19 0.45 1 -0.31 0.4 0.37 -0.85 
Stop-to-stop Length 0.01 -0.39 0.04 -0.31 1 0.66 0.09 -0.34 
Rate of Progression 0.01 -0.21 0.37 0.4 0.66 1 0.37 -0.58 
Percent Foraging -0.03 0.67 0.94 0.37 0.09 0.37 1 -0.63 
Percent Nonforaging 0.01 -0.25 -0.62 -0.85 0.34 -0.58 -0.63 1 
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Table 2.11:   Spearman correlation coefficients for metrics of food availability in the breeding season used to predict nest success in a 
priori logistic regression models (n = 63 nests with foraging and nest-provisioning observations together).  Strong correlations (|r| > 
0.7) are shown in boldface.   

  



 

A priori Hypothesis -2log La kb AICc ΔAICc
c ωd R2 

4A.  Nest success increases with increasing tree stem density around 
nest. 39.88 2 44.10 0.00 0.15 0.04 
4B.  Nest success increases with increasing nest height. 40.06 2 44.28 0.18 0.14 0.04 
4C.  Nest success decreases with increasing exotic shrub density around 
nest. 40.33 2 44.56 0.45 0.12 0.03 
4D.  Nest success increases with increasing nest-provisioning rate. 40.85 2 45.07 0.97 9.40*10-2 0.02 
4E.  Nest success increases with increasing temp. attack rate. 40.88 2 45.11 1.01 9.21*10-2 0.02 
4F.  Nest success lower for exotic shrub nests. 41.33 2 45.56 1.45 7.37*10-2 0.02 
4G.  Nest success lower in urban landscapes. 41.94 2 46.17 2.07 5.43*10-2 0.00 
4H.  Nest success increases with distance from edge. 42.04 2 46.27 2.17 5.16*10-2 0.00 
4I.  Nest success increases with increasing concealment. 42.09 2 46.31 2.21 5.05*10-2 0.00 
4J.  Nest success increases with increasing percent non-foraging activity. 42.19 2 46.42 2.31 4.80*10-2 0.00 
4K.  Nest success increases with increasing canopy height. 42.20 2 46.42 2.32 4.78*10-2 0.00 
4L. Nest success increases with increase in food (all cues). 39.50 4 48.29 4.18 1.88*10-2 0.05 
4M.  Influence of nest height on nest success depends on landscape. 39.71 4 48.49 4.39 1.70*10-2 0.04 
4N.  Nest success influenced by all nest cues. 37.42 5 48.62 4.51 1.60*10-2 0.08 
4O.  Nest success influenced by concealment, nest height, and nest 
substrate. 40.02 4 48.80 4.70 1.45*10-2 0.04 
4P.  Influence of substrate on nest success differs between landscapes. 41.13 4 49.91 5.81 8.34*10-3 0.02 
4Q.  Nest success influenced by food, nest placement, and nest structural 
cues. 30.96 12 60.21 16.11 4.84*10-5 0.18 
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Table  2.12:   Comparison of a priori models that evaluated relative influence of nest habitat cues, nest placement, landscape, and food 
availability upon nest success (n = 56 nests) of cardinals using riparian forest sites in central Ohio, 2003 – 2004.  
a, b, c, d See Table 2.6. 
 
 

  



 

 A priori Hypothesis -2log La kb AICc ΔAICc
c R2 ωd 

 5A.  Productivity increases with increasing tree stem density around 
nest. -41.52 3 -34.64 0.00 0.23 0.09  
5B.  Productivity increases with increasing nest height. -40.89 3 -34.00 0.63 0.17 0.09  
5C.  Productivity increases with average nest distance to edge. -40.15 3 -33.26 1.38 0.12 0.06  5D.  Productivity increases with increasing average canopy height over 
nests. -39.22 3  -32.33 2.31 7.30*10-2 0.04 

 5E.  Productivity increases with increasing food (higher proportion of 
nonforaging activity).  -39.21 3 -32.32 2.32 7.27*10-2 0.04 
5F.  Productivity increases with increasing average nest concealment. -38.75 3 -31.86 2.78 5.77*10-2 0.02 
5G.  Productivity decreases with increasing proportion of exotic shrub 
nests. -38.29 3 -31.40 

 
 3.24 4.58*10-2 0.01 

5H.  Productivity increases with increasing food (higher temporal attack 
rate). 

 
 -38.28 3 -31.39 3.25 4.56*10-2 0.01 98

 5I.  Productivity decreases with increasing exotic shrub stem density 
around nest. -38.19 3 -31.31 3.33 4.38*10-2 0.00  
5J.  Productivity increases with increasing food (higher nest-
provisioning rate).  -38.19 3 -31.30 3.33 4.37*10-2 0.00 
5K.  Productivity decreases for urban birds. -38.10  3 -31.21 3.43 4.17*10-2 0.00 
5L.  Productivity significantly influenced by averages of all nest 
placement variables. -42.35 5 -29.95 

 
 4.69 2.22*10-2 0.13 

5M.  Productivity significantly influenced by averages of all nest 
structural cues. 

 
-41.77 5 -29.37 5.26 1.66*10-2 0.10  

5N.  Relationship of productivity to nest height differs between 
landscapes. -41.64 5  -29.24 5.39 1.56*10-2 0.15 

 50.  Productivity increases with increasing food (all food cues). -39.48 5 -27.08 7.55 5.30*10-3 0.05 
 5P.  Productivity of exotic shrub nests differs between landscapes. -32.01 5 -19.61 15.03 1.26*10-4 0.10 

5Q.  Productivity significantly influenced by average nest placement, 
nest structural cues, and food (global). -51.12 12 -9.78 24.85 9.28*10-7 0.36 

 
 
 
 
Table  2.13:   Comparison of a priori models explaining productivity of individual banded cardinals / cardinal pairs (n = 33 for all 
models) using riparian forest sites in central Ohio, 2004. 
a, b, c, d See Table 2.6.

  



 

 

 

 

Variable 
Winter 
Abundance 

Breeding 
Density 

Nest 
Success 
(All 
Nests) 

Nest 
Success 
(Nests 
with 
Nestlings) 

Individual 
Productivity 

Minimum January Temperature 0.31 - - - - 
Canopy Height 0.25 0.42 0.13 0.07 0.09 
Bird Feeders 0.14 - - - - 
Percent Winter Non-foraging Activity 0.09 - - - - 
Exotic Shrub Density 0.06 0.14 0.13 0.14 0.06 
Maximum January Temperature 0.05 - - - - 
Tree Stem Density 0.05 0.22 0.17 0.17 0.25 
Winter Fruits 0.03 - - - - 
Winter Temporal Attack Rate 0.03 - - - - 
Nest Provisioning Rate - 0.36 - 0.11 0.05 
Percent Summer Non-foraging 
Activity  - 0.10 - 0.07 0.08 
Summer Temporal Attack Rate - 0.12 - 0.11 0.05 
Nest Concealment - - 0.91 0.06 0.08 
Nest Height - - 0.52 0.15 0.21 
Nest Placement in Exotic Shrub - - 0.54 0.09 0.07 
Urban - - 0.13 0.08 0.06 
Distance from Edge - - 0.13 0.07 0.12 

 
 
Table  2.14:   Collective Akaike weights of individual variables from the a priori model 
sets (the summed Akaike weights of all models in an a priori set that include that specific 
variable) explaining winter abundance, breeding density, nest success, and individual 
productivity of cardinals / cardinal pairs using riparian forest sites in central Ohio, 2004. 
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Figure 2.1:  Average densities of breeding territories of cardinals per 2-ha survey grid 
within urban and rural riparian forests.  Error bars represent 1 SE.  Numbers above error 
bars indicate the number of sites. 
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Figure 2.2:  Average winter abundances of cardinals per 2-ha survey grid within urban 
and rural riparian forests.  The average number of cardinals for each study site in each 
winter was determined by the number of cardinals within the grid during each visit, 
summed over 5 visits per season, divided by the number of hours of search effort over the 
5 visits.  Error bars represent 1 SE.  Numbers above error bars indicate the number of 
sites. 
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Figure 2.3:  Discriminant function analysis used to identify habitat and vegetation 
variables that distinguish individual nest plots vs. random and systematically located 
plots (Wilks’ λ = 0.5405, F36, 1144.2 = 7.36, P < 0.0001).  The habitat variables along Axis 
1 were a function of edge habitat (canopy height and distance to nearest edge decreasing 
as density of shrubs and understory trees increased) and discriminated nest plots from 
random plots. Axis 2 was related to urbanization in that it discriminated urban plots from 
random plots.  Note:  clear triangles represent rural random plots, clear circles represent 
urban random plots, filled triangles represent rural nest plots, filled circles represent 
urban nest plots.  The arrows indicate the centroid locations for the structural cues with 
the highest factor loadings (|r | ≥ 0.3) along Axes 1 and 2.
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Figure 2.4:   Site averages for habitat variables that best predicted cardinal nest locations, winter abundances, and breeding densities 
on urban (n = 6) and rural (n = 6) riparian forest sites, 2003 - 2005.  Error bars represent 1 SE.  
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Figure 2.5:  Productivity of banded cardinal individuals and pairs, averaged over site and 
landscape in urban and rural riparian forests, 2003 – 2004.  Error bars represent 1 SE.  
Season-long productivity was only available for 2004.   Numbers over error bars indicate 
number of banded birds / pairs in each kind of landscape in each year.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

APPENDIX  A 104

  



 

 
 

LOCATION, LAND USE WITHIN 1 KM, AND MEAN WIDTH OF RIPARIAN 
FOREST SITES IN CENTRAL OHIO, 2003 – 2005 (ATCHISON 2003). 

 
 

 

Site Latitude Longitude Creek / River 

% 
Urban 
Land 

Within 
1 km 

% 
Forest 
Land 

Within 
1 km 

Mean 
Forest 
Width 

(m) 
Urban Sites:      
Casto  40N 04.966’ 82W 55.327’ Alum 47 27 202 
Cherry  40N 03.860’ 83W 53.913’ Big Walnut 31 35 165 
Elk Run  39N 53.835’ 82W 53.894’ Big Walnut 13 67 167 
Lou Berliner 39N 56.183’ 83W 00.071’ Scioto 53 25 156 
Rush Run 40N 04.598’ 83W 01.862’ Olentangy 21 10 156 
Woodside Green  40N 02.734’ 82W 52.854’ Big Walnut 18 48 104 
Rural Sites:      
Darby Public  39N 50.834’ 83W 12.168’ Big Darby 1 58 194 
Galena 40N 12.939’ 82W 52.734’ Big Walnut 1 42 277 
North Galena  40N 21.341’ 82W 55.324’ Alum 0 46 135 
Prairie Oaks  39N 59.177’ 83W 14.752’ Big Darby 1 65 148 
South Galena  40N 14.210’ 82W 53.675’ Little Walnut 0 50 163 
Three Creeks  39N 52.901’ 82W 54.272’ Blacklick 8 73 133 
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APPENDIX B 
 
 
CARDINAL BREEDING SEASON DENSITIES (# TERRITORIES PER 2 HA GRID) 

AT RIPARIAN FOREST SITES IN CENTRAL OHIO, 2003 - 2004. 
 
 

 
Site 2003 2004 Mean 
Urban Sites:   
Casto  3.50 4.00 3.75 
Cherry  - 2.50 2.50 
Elk Run  2.25 3.25 2.75 
Lou Berliner 1.50 4.00 2.75 
Rush Run 1.75 2.75 2.25 
Woodside Green  1.50 1.25 1.75 
Rural Sites:   
Darby Public  1.25 1.75 1.50 
Galena 2.25 2.50 2.38 
North Galena  1.00 1.50 1.25 
Prairie Oaks  - 1.25 1.25 
South Galena  1.25 2.25 1.75 
Three Creeks  1.25 0.50 0.88 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

APPENDIX C 
 
 
CARDINAL WINTER ABUNDANCES (AVERAGE NUMBER PER 2 HA GRID PER 

VISIT) AT RIPARIAN FOREST SITES IN CENTRAL OHIO, 2004 – 2005. 
 
 

 
Site 2003 2004 Mean 
Urban Sites:   
Casto  2.64 3.61 3.13 
Cherry  - 1.78 1.78 
Elk Run  2.74 7.98 5.35 
Lou Berliner 2.81 1.51 2.16 
Rush Run 1.12 1.70 1.41 
Woodside Green  0.95 1.84 1.39 
Rural Sites:   
Darby Public  0.59 0.65 0.62 
Galena 0.38 0.75 0.56 
North Galena  0.20 0.00 0.10 
Prairie Oaks  - 0.80 0.80 
South Galena  0.40 0.37 0.38 
Three Creeks  1.05 0.00 0.53 
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APPENDIX D 
 
 
NUMBER OF CARDINALS BANDED IN SUMMER 2003 AND 2004 AND RETURN 

RATES (PROPORTIONS PRESENT IN FOLLOWING BREEDING SEASON) IN 
SUMMER 2004 AND 2005. 

 
 

Site 
Banded 

2003 

Proportion 
Returned 

2004 

Present 
or 

Banded 
2004 

Proportion 
Returned 

2005 
Urban Sites:    
Casto  4 0.25 4 0.25 
Cherry  - - 6 0.17 
Elk Run  1 1.00 14 0.36 
Lou Berliner 2 1.00 19 0.11 
Rush Run 8 0.25 6 0.50 
Woodside Green  1 0.00 8 0.38 
Rural Sites:    
Darby Public  2 0.50 13 0.07 
Galena 4 0.25 5 0.17 
North Galena  - - 3 0.33 
Prairie Oaks  - - 17 0.12 
South Galena  2 0.50 6 0.33 
Three Creeks  2 0.50 13 0.15 



 

APPENDIX E 
 
 

NUMBERS OF NESTS, TOTAL EXPOSURE DAYS, DAILY NEST MORTALITY RATES, AND KNOWN 
PRODUCTIVITY PER BANDED BIRD IN SUMMER 2003 AND 2004 AT RIPARIAN FOREST SITES IN OHIO. 

 
 

 Number of Nests 
Percentage of 
Failed Nests 

Total Exposure Days 
Over All Nests 

Daily Nest 
Mortality Rate 

Average Season-long 
Productivity per Pair 

Site 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004 
Urban Sites:          
Casto  11 21 81.8 61.9 131.5 257.0 0.07 0.05 1.0 2.6 
Cherry  - 13 - 46.2 - 180.0 - 0.03 - 3.5 
Elk Run  8 13 44.4 53.9 69.5 150.0 0.07 0.05 1.0 2.0 
Lou Berliner 8 18 62.5 38.9 95.5 183.0 0.05 0.04 0.5 3.0 
Rush Run 13 24 53.9 33.3 179.0 302.0 0.04 0.03 1.4 3.4 
Woodside Green  6 23 50.0 43.5 62.5 305.0 0.05 0.03 1.0 3.8 
Rural Sites:          
Darby Public  8 12 50.0 50.0 93.0 109.0 0.04 0.06 2.0 1.0 
Galena 13 22 84.6 54.6 170.5 233.5 0.07 0.05 1.0 3.0 
North Galena  3 6 33.3 33.3 41.0 51.0 0.02 0.04 - 5.5 
Prairie Oaks  - 12 - 50.0 - 85.0 - 0.04 - 2.2 
South Galena  11 23 45.5 30.4 148.5 300.0 0.03 0.02 2.5 4.4 
Three Creeks  1 11 50.0 54.6 36.5 98.0 0.03 0.06 1.0 2.6 
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APPENDIX F 
 
 
AVERAGE HOURLY PROVISIONING RATES PER NESTLING IN SUMMER 2003 
AND 2004, DETECTED IN RIPARIAN FOREST SITES IN CENTRAL OHIO (n = 
number of nest-provisioning observations per site). 
  
 

  

Nest 
Provisioning 
Rate 

Site N Mean (SE) 
Urban Sites:  
Casto  9 3.1 (0.7) 
Cherry  5 3.0 (0.6) 
Elk Run  8 3.8 (2.4) 
Lou Berliner 8 3.6 (0.6) 
Rush Run 17 4.5 (0.7) 
Woodside Green  14 3.3 (0.4) 
Rural Sites:  
Darby Public  8 2.5 (0.7) 
Galena 12 3.6 (0.7) 
North Galena  5 4.2 (0.7) 
Prairie Oaks  4 1.8 (0.3) 
South Galena  21 2.3 (0.4) 
Three Creeks  4 1.3 (0.3) 
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APPENDIX G 
 
 

AVERAGE FORAGING OBSERVATION METRICS AT RIPARIAN FOREST SITES IN CENTRAL OHIO,  
SUMMER 2003 AND 2004. 

 
 

  

Spatial Attack 
Rate (attacks 
/ m) 

Temporal Attack 
Rate (attacks / s) 

Search 
Velocity (# 
movements / 
s) 

Rate of 
Progression 
(m / s) 

Stop-to-
Stop 
Length (m) 

Percent 
Foraging 
Activity 

Percent 
Nonforaging 
Activity 

Site N Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) 
Urban Sites:        
Casto  8 0.24 (0.14)  2.30*10-2 (8.84*10-3)    0.13 (0.03) 0.23 (0.06) 1.96 (0.38) 9.73 (3.53) 49.04 (9.35) 
Cherry  6 0.03 (0.01)   6.33*10-3  (2.78*10-3)    0.10 (0.02) 0.26 (0.06) 2.87 (0.75) 3.16 (1.39) 59.39 (7.81)  
Elk Run  6 0.10 (0.04)      3.23*10-2 (1.28*10-3)    0.20 (0.03) 0.40 (0.18) 1.81 (0.79) 12.31(5.20) 41.76 (10.8)       
Lou Berliner 11 0.28 (0.22)      2.11*10-2 (7.68*10-3)    0.11 (0.02) 0.35 (0.20) 2.15 (0.58) 8.63 (2.95) 57.93 (7.79)  
Rush Run 9 0.16 (0.07)      1.62*10-2  (4.59*10-3)    0.22 (0.03) 0.15 (0.03) 0.76 (0.17) 8.03 (2.30) 32.33 (5.37)    
Woodside  14 0.08 (0.02)      1.21*10-3 (2.85*10-3)    0.18 (0.03) 0.17 (0.03) 1.21 (0.26) 5.88 (1.33) 50.97 (6.21)     
Rural Sites:        
Darby Public  6 0.10 (0.04)      2.62*10-2 (1.28*10-3)    0.19 (0.04) 0.28 (0.06) 1.74 (0.42) 8.64 (4.27) 47.35 (5.48)  
Galena 12 0.04 (0.01)      1.21*10-2  (4.60*10-3)    0.16 (0.02) 0.45 (0.11) 3.15 (0.83) 6.76 (2.36) 47.06 (8.17)       
North Galena  4 0.08 (0.04)      2.06*10-2  (8.97*10-3)    0.15 (0.04) 0.31 (0.09) 3.09 (1.74)  10.35 (4.46) 41.78 (10.77)   
Prairie Oaks  6 2.85 (2.76)      1.27*10-2  (3.53*10-3)    0.12 (0.03) 0.11 (0.03) 0.86 (0.16) 4.70 (1.27) 58.92 (7.77)    
South Galena  12 0.19 (0.11)      2.50*10-3 (1.03*10-3)    0.14 (0.02) 0.23 (0.04) 1.89 (0.40)    10.76 (4.14) 47.03 (5.45)       
Three Creeks  4 0.03 (0.02)      1.19*10-3  (7.90*10-3)    0.07 (0.03) 0.50 (0.19) 8.13 (2.63) 5.95 (3.95) 67.34 (11.38)    
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APPENDIX H 
 
 

AVERAGE FORAGING OBSERVATION METRICS AT RIPARIAN FOREST SITES IN CENTRAL OHIO,  
WINTER 2004 AND 2005. 

 
 

  
Spatial Attack Rate 
(attacks / m) 

Temporal Attack 
Rate (attacks / s) 

Search 
Velocity (# 
movements / 
s) 

Rate of 
Progression 
(m / s) 

Stop-to-Stop 
Length (m) 

Percent 
Foraging 
Activity 

Percent 
Nonforaging 
Activity 

Site N Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) 
Urban Sites:        
Casto  4 0.54 (0.49) 1.32*10-2 (1.19*10-2) 0.06 (0.03) 0.19 (0.11) 2.69 (1.31) 0.52 (0.52) 74.28 (16.57) 
Cherry  3 2.04 (1.60) 1.23*10-2 (4.65*10-4) 0.05 (0.03) 0.06 (0.06) 1.03 (0.63) 4.11 (2.06) 82.10 (12.49) 
Elk Run  6 0.24 (0.23) 1.92*10-2 (1.92*10-2) 0.06 (0.06) 0.11 (0.08) 2.74 (2.08) 9.39 (7.90) 70.44 (19.18) 
Lou Berliner 4 0.09 (0.07) 3.13*10-2 (2.00*10-3) 0.03 (0.01) 0.07 (0.03) 1.51 (2.98) 1.56 (1.00) 84.33 (4.17) 
Rush Run 5 0.02 (0.01) 3.03*10-2 (6.67*10-3) 0.05 (0.04) 0.26 (0.13) 14.63 (6.13) 3.33 (3.33) 76.98 (17.56) 
Woodside  6 0.11 (0.07) 5.70*10-3 (2.30*10-3) 0.05 (0.02) 0.27 (0.13) 6.05 (2.27) 2.24 (1.15) 79.27 (6.40) 
Rural Sites:        
Darby Public  3 0.22 (0.15) 1.57*10-2 (9.67*10-3) 0.03 (0.01) 0.21 (0.11) 8.09 (3.75) 7.85 (4.83) 80.66 (2.86) 
Galena 2 0.00 (0.00) 0.00 (0.00) 0.04 (0.002) 0.13 (0.05) 3.39 (1.21) 0.00 (0.00) 79.07 (6.34) 
North Galena  1 0.08 1.43*10-2 0.03 0.18 0.19 7.14 80.95 
Prairie Oaks  2 4.81*10-3 (4.81*10-3) 7.69*10-3 (7.69*10-3) 0.05 (0.03) 0.86 (0.74) 12.77 (8.02) 3.85 (3.85) 74.89 (13.35) 
South Galena  6 4.21 (2.67) 4.42*10-2 (2.82*10-3) 0.04 (0.01) 0.11 (0.04) 4.30 (2.27) 14.18 (7.53) 70.58 (9.15) 
Three Creeks  4 0.50 (0.43) 9.04*10-3 (6.25*10-3) 0.06 (0.03) 0.08 (0.06) 2.04 (0.94) 3.13 (3.13) 81.25 (12.18) 
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APPENDIX I 
 
 

SITE AVERAGES FOR MEASURES OF VEGETATION STRUCTURE ON NEST PLOTS AT RIPARIAN FOREST SITES 
IN CENTRAL OHIO, SUMMER 2003 AND 2004 (n = number of plots per site) 

 
 

  Small Trees 
Medium 
Trees Large Trees Snags 

Woody 
Debris 

Exotic 
Shrub 
Density 

Native 
Shrub 
Density 

Tree Stem 
Density 

Site n Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) 
Urban Sites

113 :         
Casto  20 16.75 (1.75) 3.15 (0.34) 2.55 (0.55)  1.85 (0.23)    11.75 (1.25)   2.83 (0.62)   0.44 (0.18) 0.92 (0.36) 
Cherry  8 9.22 (1.77) 3.56 (0.99) 2.67 (0.59)   0.67 (0.31)    10.22 (2.21)   2.02 (0.71) 1.43 (0.87) 1.09 (0.28) 
Elk Run  17 19.24 (2.12) 5.12 (1.00) 1.24 (0.26)   1.94 (0.56)    13.18 (1.59)   2.65 (0.65) 0.07 (0.03) 1.11 (0.17) 
Lou Berliner 21 10.76 (1.13) 5.38 (0.61)  3.43 (0.40)   2.76 (0.64)    18.14 (2.15)   4.41 (0.38) 0.05 (0.05) 0.93 (0.19) 
Rush Run 28 15.00 (1.21) 3.25 (0.61) 2.14 (0.40)   2.29 (0.42)    12.21 (1.75)  3.19 (0.47) 0.31 (0.14) 1.00 (0.11) 
Woodside  23 12.17 (1.33) 3.74 (0.49) 2.48 (0.31)  1.52 (0.38)    8.30 (1.66)    1.23 (0.29) 0.37 (0.13) 1.48 (0.22) 
Rural Sites:         
Darby Public  16 11.50 (1.88) 3.81 (0.94) 1.75 (0.37)   1.00 (0.32)    10.88 (2.29)   2.13 (0.49) 0.36 (0.17) 1.29 (0.21) 
Galena 27 13.89 (1.57) 4.59 (0.91) 2.11 (0.38)   1.63 (0.35)    12.56 (2.41)   0.39 (0.10) 0.14 (0.06) 0.99 (0.12)  
North Galena  7 6.14 (2.36)  1.86 (0.34) 0.86 (0.70)   0.86 (0.46)    9.00 (2.51)    0.05 (0.05) 0.07 (0.04) 1.06 (0.16) 
Prairie Oaks  11 18.18 (2.42) 3.45 (0.74) 2.00 (0.49)   1.64 (0.45)    8.73 (2.13)    3.74 (0.75) 0.11 (0.07) 1.81 (0.30) 
South Galena  32 17.06 (1.71) 4.06 (0.63) 1.75 (0.36)   1.75 (0.36)    8.53 (1.58)   1.90 (0.32) 0.31 (0.13) 1.82 (0.20)  
Three Creeks  9 9.44 (3.57) 2.44 (0.91) 1.67 (0.60)   1.78 (0.57)    9.00 (3.67)    2.69 (0.71) 0.57 (0.21) 1.06 (0.36) 

  



 

APPENDIX J 
 
 
SITE AVERAGES FOR MEASURES OF VEGETATION STRUCTURE ON RANDOM AND SYSTEMATIC PLOTS AT 
RIPARIAN FOREST SITES IN CENTRAL OHIO, SUMMER 2003 AND 2004 (n = number of plots per site)  
 
 

  Small Trees 
Medium 
Trees 

Large 
Trees Snags 

Woody 
Debris 

Exotic 
Shrub 
Density 

Native 
Shrub 
Density 

Tree Stem 
Density 

Site n Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) 
Urban Sites

114 :         
Casto  17 13.24 (0.92)  3.76 (0.54)    2.00 (0.34)    1.47 (0.33)    13.94 (1.97)    0.82 (0.40)    0.09 (0.05)   1.34 (0.14)   
Cherry  12 7.42 (1.39)    2.67 (0.67)    2.58 (0.40)    0.67 (0.36)    10.83 (1.96)    0.44 (0.14)    0.73 (0.32)   0.60 (0.11) 
Elk Run  20 20.00 (2.12) 3.45 (0.60)    2.55 (0.41)    2.95 (0.85)    9.15 (1.93)      1.00 (0.34)    0.41 (0.16)    0.83 (0.17) 
Lou Berliner 18 10.67 (1.13) 5.78 (0.73)    3.22 (0.61)    5.06 (1.37)    21.61 (3.53)    1.19 (0.34)    0.03 (0.02)    1.03 (0.16) 
Rush Run 18 17.22 (1.37)   3.94 (0.43)    2.61 (0.67)    1.67 (0.38)    11.61 (1.37)    1.54 (0.43)    0.06 (0.03)   0.70 (0.12) 
Woodside  16 11.81(1.20)   3.00 (0.61)    2.38 (0.31)    1.38 (0.27) 11.00 (1.76)    0.12 (0.10)  0.03 (0.02)   0.94 (0.12) 
Rural Sites:         
Darby Public  18 13.22 (2.72)  3.11 (0.40)    3.28 (0.52)    2.06 (0.43)    10.17 (1.33)    0.36 (0.19)    0.22 (0.09)    0.93 (0.08) 
Galena 18 15.78 (1.32)  5.22 (0.81)    2.28 (0.36)    1.83 (0.52)    14.94 (1.60)    0.34 (0.15)    0.02 (0.01)   0.64 (0.10) 
North Galena  17 9.88 (1.14)    2.70 (0.43)    3.35 (0.55)    1.47 (0.45)    16.47 (2.43)    0.00 (0.00)    0.04 (0.03)    0.91 (0.16) 
Prairie Oaks  14 15.93 (2.15)   4.07 (0.68)    3.50 (0.57)    0.86 (0.27)    12.00 (2.37)   0.64 (0.41)    0.01 (0.01)   0.75 (0.13) 
South Galena  18 17.83(2.14)   4.56 (0.69)    2.00 (0.48)    1.89 (0.68)    14.28 (3.04)    0.83 (0.33)    0.04 (0.02)   1.01 (0.11) 
Three Creeks  16 8.63 (1.09)    3.50 (0.35)    3.25 (0.64)    1.38 (0.35)    9.94 (1.86)      1.90 (0.75)    0.03 (0.02)   0.59 (0.14) 

  



 

APPENDIX K 
 
 
SITE AVERAGES FOR METRICS OF NEST LOCATION AT RIPARIAN FOREST SITES IN CENTRAL OHIO, 
SUMMER 2003 AND 2004 (n = number of plots per site) 
 
 

  
Canopy 
Height 

Percent 
Canopy 
Cover 

Distance to 
Edge 

Distance to 
River Nest Height 

Percent Side 
Cover 

Percent Unveg. 
Ground Cover 

Site n Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) 
Urban Sites:        
Casto  20 12.61 (1.46)    82.75 (4.45)  24.73 (4.88) 104.25 (10.37) 2.08 (0.36) 52.43 (3.58) 57.50 (5.44) 
Cherry  8 12.88 (2.75)    77.78 (11.11)   101.11 (25.19) 35.33 (10.64)   2.63 (1.02) 62.08 (7.96) 44.44 (4.99) 
Elk Run  17 13.24 (1.48)    91.18 (2.89)      60.79 (10.72) 64 (8.95) 2.59 (0.45) 54.53 (5.21) 43.13 (7.14)    
Lou Berliner 21 18.12 (1.83)    96.43 (1.70)  37.57 (5.20)   76.48 (6.79) 1.94 (0.12) 55.83 (3.93) 84.76 (2.90)    
Rush Run 28 11.79 (1.19)    88.57 (2.82)      74.19 (8.13) 104.29 (14.05)   4.46 (0.50) 61.64 (5.46) 81.07 (3.43) 
Woodside  23 16.85 (3.53)    87.61 (1.69)      36.17 (6.56) 46.57 (8.29) 3.36 (0.50) 60.89 (3.62) 68.91 (4.17)  
Rural Sites:        
Darby Public  16 12.45 (2.14)    78.75 (6.03)      34.89 (9.52) 129.75 (13.68) 2.60 (13.68) 55.58 (6.27) 43.13 (7.14)    
Galena 27 17.35 (1.98)    81.85 (4.10)      65.19 (11.50) 73.04 (11.96) 4.02 (0.72) 51.20 (4.93) 64.44 (4.59)        
North Galena  7 11.11 (2.18)    66.43 (7.46)      71.43 (9.26)     4.21 (2.61) 3.86 (1.06) 56.04 (5.21) 77.14 (3.06)  
Prairie Oaks  11 15.09 (2.78)    89.09 (5.17)      54.63 (16.67) 106.95 (24.45) 1.87 (0.30) 52.50 (7.13) 66.36 (7.14) 
South Galena  32 12.58 (1.35)    86.56 (2.82)      68.09 (10.82) 73.25 (7.75)   3.11 (0.59) 55.63 (3.28) 25.94 (2.91)        
Three Creeks  9 10.53 (2.88)    66.11 (10.03)    7.60 (2.59) 130.56 (18.51) 3.06 (1.52) 69.79 (6.12) 65.00 (10.14)  
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APPENDIX L 
 
 
SITE AVERAGES FOR METRICS OF RANDOM / SYSTEMATIC PLOT LOCATION AT RIPARIAN FOREST SITES IN 

CENTRAL OHIO, SUMMER 2003 AND 2004 (n = number of plots per site)  
 

 

  Canopy Height 
Percent 
Canopy Cover Distance to Edge Distance to River 

Percent Unvegetated 
Ground Cover 

Site n Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) 
Urban Sites:      
Casto  17 19.62 (2.12) 93.53 (1.91) 58.88 (11.25) 59.29 (10.63) 61.76 (5.40) 
Cherry  12 14.77 (1.75) 81.25 (3.60) 100.92 (12.35) 45.75 (6.99) 34.58 (7.96) 
Elk Run  20 17.04 (1.69) 87.75 (4.78) 79.65 (12.30) 55.05 (10.10) 70.25 (5.29) 
Lou Berliner 18 20.07 (1.68) 88.89 (2.34) 42.56 (10.20) 64.11 (8.71) 71.39 (4.91) 
Rush Run 18 15.43 (1.05) 91.67 (2.49) 75.06 (13.45) 63.50 (14.22) 81.39 (4.62) 
Woodside  16 19.05 (0.88) 91.56 (3.31) 51.00 (6.97) 43.00 (5.17) 64.06 (5.52) 
Rural Sites:      
Darby Public  18 21.07 (2.38) 89.72 (2.63) 81.44 (12.69) 76.00 (13.08) 48.89 (3.47) 
Galena 18 21.74 (1.27) 93.89 (5.54) 90.83 (12.16) 70.00 (11.69) 67.78 (4.72) 
North Galena  17 22.46 (2.19) 94.71 (1.99) 67.00 (10.23) 32.65 (5.95) 59.71 (4.47) 
Prairie Oaks  14 22.96 (2.51) 91.07 (2.52) 99.29 (25.40) 71.71 (18.94) 64.64 (5.43) 
South Galena  18 17.96 (2.04) 91.39 (3.10) 95.33 (13.08) 61.33 (9.89) 30.83 (5.02) 
Three Creeks  16 21.75 (1.36) 91.25 (1.96) 62.75 (10.21) 50.13 (7.58) 51.25 (4.99) 
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APPENDIX M 
 
 

NON-BREEDING SEASON FOOD AVAILABILITY AT RIPARIAN FOREST SITES IN CENTRAL OHIO, 
WINTER 2004 AND 2005 

11  

7  

  

Ornam. 
Fruit 
Trees 

Fruits per Plot 
Sept. 2003 

Fruits per Plot 
Nov. 2003 

Fruits per 
Plot Jan. 
2004 

Fruits per Plot 
Oct. 2004 

Fruits per Plot 
Dec. 2004 Vines 

Site 
 Bird 
Feeders 

Mean 
(SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) 

Urban Sites:        
Casto  7 1 350 (190.39) 494.3 (324.63) 96.5 (84.92) 328.4 (171.91) 37.5 (17.80) 5.92 (2.71) 
Cherry  7 0         -         -         - 1456.8 (811.69) 410.4 (247.22) 6.25 (1.43) 
Elk Run  15 0 412.5 (412.5) 72.5 (66.00) 0 (0) 636.5 (275.74) 137 (66.32) 9 (2.36) 
Lou Berliner 0 0 2650 (566.61) 1155.5 (468.84) 1.5 (0.96) 878.6 (388.54) 21.4 (11.87) 0.62 (0.33) 
Rush Run 14 4 1887.5 (652.28) 2519.8 (781.84) 148.8 (59.48) 1589.8 (409.75) 108.4 (38.90) 8.15 (1.92) 
Woodside  17 5 219 (194.76) 79.5 (42.5) 15.5 (15.5) 223.58 (132.87) 54.5 (37.20) 0.75 (0.37) 
Rural Sites:        
Darby Public  0 0 1190 (946.75) 218.3 (217.25) 0 (0) 272.4 (168.74) 28.2 (19.53) 5.62 (1.23) 
Galena 13 9 18.8 (18.75) 32.5 (29.22) 0 (0) 13.5 (9.50) 21.8 (17.21) 8.77 (1.43) 
North Galena  0 0 25.8 (17.48) 10.8 (10.75) 0 (0) 7.8 (5.37) 0 (0) 0.54 (0.22) 
Prairie Oaks  0 0         -         -         - 471.2 (308.68) 31.4 (26.14) 7.36 (3.38) 
South Galena  6 1 937.5 (648.52) 731.8 (689.55) 2 (1.41) 280 (90.17) 69.2 (19.39) 3.31 (1.30) 
Three Creeks  4 4 1131.3 (714.83) 506.3 (293.40) 35 (23.63) 695.8 (7.03) 12.7 (7.03) 2.58 (0.90) 

  



 

APPENDIX N 
 
 

AVERAGE MINIMUM JANUARY, MAXIMUM  JANUARY, AND AMBIENT 
TEMPERATURES (º C) AT RIPARIAN FOREST SITES IN CENTRAL OHIO, 

WINTER 2004 AND 2005. 
 
 

 
Minimum January 
Temperature 

Maximum 
January 
Temperature 

Ambient January 
Temperature 

Site Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) 
Urban Sites:   
Casto  -20.25*(0.75) 19.13 (0.88) -1.56 (3.06) 
Cherry  -18.5 17.75 1.53 
Elk Run  -20.63 (0.63) 20.38 (2.63) 1.53 (4.28) 
Lou Berliner -19.75 (3.00) 11 (6.5) -3.71 (1.26) 
Rush Run -19.13 (0.88) 11.88 (7.13) -2.96 (2.36) 
Woodside Green  -20.38 (0.38) 17.63 (0.13) -1.31 (1.79) 
Rural Sites:   
Darby Public  -23.25 (1.25) 12.5 (6.5) -3.94 (2.89) 
Galena -22.5 (2.25) 17.38 (0.88) -4.4 (4.83) 
North Galena  -24.25 (0.25) 18.25 (1.00) -2.24 (7.16) 
Prairie Oaks  -24 18.75 -1.4 
South Galena  -23 (1.5) 18.38 (0.88) -3.29 (3.94) 
Three Creeks  -20.25 (2.00) 16.75 (3.00) -1.61 (0.48) 
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APPENDIX O 
 
                                                            
ADULT WING CHORD LENGTHS, WEIGHT-TO-WINGCHORD RATIOS, AND 

WEIGHTS OF ADULT AND NESTLING CARDINALS IN RIPARIAN FOREST 
SITES IN CENTRAL OHIO, 2003 – 2004 (n = number of individuals per site) 

 
 

Site nadult 
Weight –to-
Wingchord Weight (g) 

Wingchord 
(mm) nnestling 

Nestling 
Weight (g) 

  Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE)  Mean (SE) 
Urban Sites:      
Casto 4 0.45 (0.02) 41.75 (1.19) 91.88 (1.44) - - 
Cherry 5 0.46 (0.03) 40.88 (2.50) 91.88 (1.44) - - 
Elk Run 9 0.49 (0.03) 40.63 (2.43) 90.13 (3.12) 6 24.33 (0.68) 
Lou Berliner 6 0.47 (0.01) 42.00 (1.63) 89.25 (2.22) 7 25.93 (0.86) 
Rush Run 6 0.48 (0.01) 43.00 (0.83) 90.75 (1.00) - - 
Woodside 
Green 8 0.49 (0.01) 42.63 (1.60) 91.25 (2.99) - - 
Rural Sites:      
Darby Public 6 0.48 (0.02) 41.88 (1.65) 90.25 (1.26) 4 29.38 (1.21) 
Galena 4 0.45 (0.03) 40.38 (2.14) 90.13 (3.12) - - 
North Galena 3 0.46 (0.02) 41.50 (1.91) 88.75 (1.89) - - 
Prairie Oaks 6 0.47 (0.02) 41.88 (1.65) 90.25 (1.26) 9 26.17 (1.26) 
South Galena 4 0.44 (0.01) 42.10 (2.10) 91.50 (2.65) - - 
Three Creeks 6 0.47 (0.03) 41.25 (2.53) 91.63 (1.49) 5 24.10 (0.48) 

 
 
a  More individuals than listed per site in this table were banded in the course of this 
study.  Sample size is for those birds with all measurements taken: some birds were 
released early without weighing in various circumstances. 
 
 
b  Weight-toWingchord = Weight / Wingchord 
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APPENDIX P 
 
 
AVERAGE ARTHROPOD BIOMASS: LEAF BIOMASS RATIOS FOR NATIVE 
AND EXOTIC UNDERSTORY PLANTS SAMPLED AT NEST SITES VIA BRANCH 
- CLIPPING IN SUMMER 2003, AT RIPARIAN FOREST SITES IN CENTRAL OHIO 
(n = NUMBER OF NESTS SAMPLED PER SITE; DASH ENTRIES INDICATE LACK 
OF A PARTICULAR BRANCH TYPE SAMPLED AT THE SITE)  
 
 

  
Native 
Plants 

Exotic 
Plants 

All Plants 
Except 

Lonicera Lonicera 
Site n Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) 
Urban Sites:     
Casto  2 0.11 3.00*10-3 0.11 1.00*10-3 
Elk Run  2 0.01 0.02 0.03 2.00*10-3 
Lou Berliner 2 0.06 0.03 0.06 0.03 
Rush Run 2 0.05 0.09 0.05 0.09 
Woodside Green  1 0.04 1.00*10-4 0.02 0.00 
Rural Sites:     
Darby Public  2 0.30 0.16 0.29 0.13 
Galena 2 3.00*10-3 1.00*10-3 3.00*10-3 1.00*10-3 
North Galena  2 0.01 9.00*10-4 0.01 - 
South Galena 2 0.04 0.05 0.08 0.02 
Three Creeks  1 - 0.10 - 0.10 
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APPENDIX Q 
                                                            
 

DOMINANT EXOTIC AND NATIVE PLANTS USED BY CARDINALS AS NEST 
SUBSTRATES IN RIPARIAN FOREST SITES IN CENTRAL OHIO, 2003 - 2004 

 
 

Exotic Species 
% of 
Nests Native Species 

% of 
Nests 

Honeysuckle (Lonicera maackii, L.  
tatarica)  29.79 Boxelder (Acer negundo) 7.80 
Multiflora Rose (Rosa multiflora) 25.89 Hawthorn (Crataegus spp.) 4.61 
Russian Olive (Eleagnus 
angustifolia) 0.71 American Elm (Ulmus americanus) 4.26 
Garden Red-currant (Ribes sativa) 0.35 Buckeye (Aesculus glaucus) 3.55 
  Osage Orange (Maclura pomifera ) 3.19 
  Grape (Vitis vulpina) 3.19 
  Green Ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica) 2.84 
  Sugar Maple (Acer saccharum) 2.48 
  Honey-locust (Gleditsia triacanthos) 2.13 
  Western Sycamore (Platanus occidentalis) 0.71 
  Black Walnut (Juglans nigra) 0.71 
  Black Cherry (Prunus serotina) 0.71 
  Black Raspberry (Rubus occidentalis) 0.71 
  Black Locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) 0.35 
  American Plum (Prunus americanus) 0.35 
  Hackberry (Celtis occidentalis) 0.35 
  Virginia Creeper (Parthenocissus quinquefolia) 0.35 
  Eastern Cottonwood (Populus deltoides) 0.35 
  Black Maple (Acer nigra) 0.35 
  Red Maple (Acer rubra) 0.35 
  Silver Maple (Acer saccharinum) 0.35 
  White Pine (Pinus strobus) 0.35 
  Pawpaw (Asimina triloba) 0.35 
  Poison Ivy (Rhus radicans) 0.35 
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